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person estimating th loss
1.000 killed aud wounded.
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seers were also filed by Attorney Matron
for Perfecto Armljo In tbe J. C. Halt-ridgcane, whereupon tl.e following

BOAT SUNK.

IN PBCH.RRS3.

Cape Towd. Oct. 31. The South Afri
can News publishes the following dispatch: ' Ladysmlth, Oct. 81. The bat
tl4 is proceeding at tha foot of I'mbao-ban- e,

a few rulle from Ladysmlth.
eral shells dropped Into the town "

tured at Ladysmitb.

Disaster

Marine

Sev-

on the

Hod-so- n

at New York City.

BOIBS ATT1CKI5U KIMREKLET.
Cape Town, Oct. 31, It Is reported
from Barkley West that the Boers are Vice

to IN
constructing forts around Ktmberley for
the purpose or shelling toe town.
BBITIHH PUCK.
London, Oct- 81. The afternoon newspapers made only brief editorial coin
menta on th news from Ladysmlth, but
feeling of gen- their headline voiced
ral sorrow. The tone of the editorials
can be summed op la the following statement of the Hi. James Uacette:
"It Is evident that the patriotism and
fortitude of the nation are lo be tested In
real earnest by these tper tlons of ours
in Natal against great odds. Ueneral
White had a difll mtl taak set for blru
and we must take the disaster with the
dogged coolueea which Britons know how
to display. We shall await the Uu el re
sult without apt rcheiiHlon."
Dispatches trim t ape town show that
General Buller was wildly cheered by
throngs when he arrived there. There
were cheers of "Avenge Msjulia."
Other advices frni t ape Town show
that ihe Boers are gathering In considerable force at Dew.lrop, southwest of Lady- smith, while large forces of Boers are
advancing over tha Uelpmaker road. A
big camp of Boers Is to be formed between Harrlsmlth bridge and Pulgletere
farm camp at Dewdrop, which It Is aald
will extend four milee.
An Kngllshman, who arrived at Allwal,
north from i'retorla, whence be was ei
palled by way of Bloenifontelu, say that
when he left I'retorla all the stores there
were carrying on bnslness as usual.
Home Transvaal papers contain glow.
Ing accounts of the success of the Boers,
saying that Klmberley and Mafeklng are
expected to fall at any moment, while
Bechuanaland Is conquered and annexed
and that the republican arms are also
successful In Natal, and that th burghers are continuing their victorious march
south, capturing British prisoners and
stores. Lailysnnth, acoordlng to Boer
newspapers, Is soon to be taken.
The Kngllshman added that the Boers
are absolutely contldeut of their ultimate
triumph and believe that the wbole of
Natal Is already practically In their

Great BMtala Charred Witt Armlac Col
rcl fcaccs ii Africa Against Biers.
IITOLT IB CIHA.

The following dispatch from (faneral While was received
I th warollloe: "Ladysuiitb, Oct. 3a
1(1:45 p, m
1 bare hi report a disaster to
tha column eeut by ma to take puettiou
00 a bill to guard the left II tuk troops.
thi) Koyal Irish
Ia these operation
y
number ton niouutain
Fustier,
aail tha Ulousterrthire regiment
were surrounded Id the bill and after
lowing heavily bad to capitulate. Casual
tiM not yet ascertained. A man of the
VDNllura,, employed aa hospital orderly,
cams In wider dag of truoe with a lettr
from tha survivor, of tha column who
aske I tor assistance to hnry the dead.
1 fear thare la no doubt of the truth if
the report. I formed a plan la oarrytug
out which the disaster occurred, aud 1
am alone reepooslbls for the plan. TOore
Ih do blame, however, to the troopa aa
the position was untenable."
Heoeral White cables a lint- of
by the
ollioers made prWoner
LodiIoo,

Oct

81.

y

oet-ter-

-

forty-thre-

e

Boor.

The war ofllise baa ordered the Second
arm? corps to be In readiness to be called
out. Military officials bare not yet
whether the eoniomruallon of the
will be necessary, bat are deterui-aeto have everything In readlneei tor
a demoaetiatlon to Kurope of Ureal
brltaln'a eapablllttM of sending even a
larger force to the aoene of aotlou. Until
the receipt of the newe of the Lad Hiulth
dlaater the latter course wa considered
out of the question. Bat now there Ih no
knowing what etepa will be decided
open.
THOOI'S rOB irHlCi.
Iondon, Oct. 81. The war tfllcehan
eent the following dlepetch to Ueneral
Buller: "Three eitra battalion of foot
ana one niountalu battery with reserves
will leave Kngland daring the course of
ven aaye to mane good tiieir casualties.
BHITIKH KIT HITIHf.
London, Oct. 31. Keporta are corrupt
here that Ueneral w lilte rosy retire to
rieveiuiarimurg, wuua tne railroad Is
lotact. There la much divergence of
opinion in military circles aa lo the ad
visatullty of aucb a step.
While minor reverses were not wholly
oneipecled, nothing like the staggering
mow uenerai jouoeri delivered to Ueneral a hlte'a forcea yesterday wait antlrtl
patect.
The full eitent of the disaster Ih
not yet acknowlrdged If known at the
war on ce. The less of effective men
must be appalling to Ueneral White, who
practically surrendered.
Two of the
finest British regiments and a mule battery deducted from Ladysmitb garrison
weakens It about a tilth of Its total
strength and altera the whole aliuHtlun
materially In favor of the Boers, who
again have ahown thaniselvei stern
fighter aud military strategists of do
mean order. The disaster has cost the
British 1 600 lo 2,1100 men and six seven-tnnd screw guns. A the Boer artillery
U al eady stronger than Imagined the
capture of these guns will he a great help
to ma Doers.
Further news roust be awilted before
It la attempted to til the blame where it
belongs. Ueneral white manfully ao
ceptsall responsibility for ihe disaster,
whlol apparently was at least partly due
to a ampedlng of the males with the
guns.
t the government office no effort was
mai'a to conceal the feeling of dismay
prevailing. One iBiclsl said:
"It la Inexplicable. I am sorrv to siy
Its moral fleet Is Inestimable. We have
lost heavily In many ware and had regl
menta almost wiped nut, but to have regl
nients captured, and by Boers, It Is terrible."
An official of the war office said: "The
disaster Is mrre likely due to the craze of
our younger officers to distinguish themselves to obtain mention In the dispatches and earn the Victoria cross than
to the fault of that splendid Indian
veteran, Ueneral W hite, In spite of bts
avowai.
bokb Loet).
London, Oct. 31 A spec'alfrom Ladysmitb ears that the Boers suffered
severely auriug ine engagement, some
p

baud.
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Bivoy Arrive la Loadoi
Roatt to Waihlagtoa.

MESIDEIT M'lIILIT tg

ntOIWIA.

The Pennsylvania
company's ferryboat Chicago, plying bs
tweeu this city aud the Pennsylvania
depot In Jersey City, was cut down b)
the Savannah Hue steamship City ol
Augusta this morning at 1 o'clock, when
crossing to the east side of the North
river. Wltbln a few minutes the Chicago
sank into seventy Ave feet of water, I he
number of passengers Is variously estimated at from fifty to one hundred. John
Bryson was drowned. His body wa recovered.
Fireman Vroom Is missing and
la thought to have been caught In the
The paseeugers made
hold
wild
scramble for life preservers. There were
not more than Ave or six women on
board. These were provided with life
preservers.
A score of men leaped overboard unprovided with preservers. It la feared
that some of them must have gone down
before help came. Captain Durham wae
the last man to leave the boat. Knglneer
Penfield kept his band on the throttle until the water put out th Urea and bad
scarce time to run on deck and Jump
overboard when the boat went down. Tbe
City of Augusta backed away. No effort
was made by her crew to lower boats to
help the passenger of the Chicago. A
tugboat reached the scene before the
Chicago sank, and took thirty-fivpeople
from the ferryboat out of the water. A
fire boat, police boat and several launches
did valuable work lo rescuing the people. Bryson was a driver of tbe United
States mall van
Coroner Banacb, after consultation
with the harbor police, decided to Issue
warrants for the arrest of the captains nf
the steamship City of Augusta and the
terry boat Chicago, on the charge of manslaughter.
Health ot Hobart.
New York, Oct. 31. Vice President Hobart, In the opinion of bts phjs'clau, Is
not likely to die
and may survive
several days. Dr. William Newton, famspent
ily physician,
ths greater part of
the night in the room adjoining that of
tbe patient's. While Dr. Newton would
not give out a detailed statement ot his
patient's condition, he said that Hnbart's
nervous yatm was wrecked aa the re
and hi heart Buffered
suit ot
In a general break down.
New York. Ost. 81.

e

London, Oct. 3t. I'onimander
and field marshal. Lord Wo lee ley, harf Issued an order for mobllliatlon by November d of the reeerves of the Suffolk,
Kseex and l)srb shire regiment, who will
be added to the Houth Africa forcea.
A dispatch from Vryhurg dated Oct.
21th, gives the speech of Commandant
Uelarey when hoisting the Boer flag
there. Be declared that the flag of the
republic was now floating over the whole
country north of th Orange river and
that the British Hag would never again
float there unless hoisted over the dead
bodies of the Burghers.
It appears that the Boer were unable
HOBART 18 BETTER.
to blow op the p'ers of the Modder river
New York, Oct. 31. -- Hobart awoke at
br'dge, and they are demolishing them
stone by stone. They have blown np 11 o'clock feeling stronger than yester
practically every culvert from the Mod- da- -. He eat on the edge ot the bed,
chatted with Mrs Hobart and read the
der river to Orange river.
said be was Improv
?aper. The doctor
KktoII la Ohlas.
he was In a crlt.cal ooudl- Shanghai, Out. 31. The North rhlna Mon
Daily News has a dispatch from Chung
I'rMlilent at Ktobinnnd.
King, da d yesterday, saying that a
Washington. Oct. 81 President
native revolt has broken out at
left Washington this morning for
A
Bteo, province i f Kuel Chow.
magistrate baa been murdered and the Richmond, Va., where he will attend the
launching of the torpedo boat Uhuhrlck.
situation is considered serious.
In the party are Secretaries Hay, Uage,
Root. Long, Hitchcock and Wilson.
Arming African Mavagea
Richmond, Va., Oct. 31. President Mc,
Brussels, Oct. 31. Dr. Levds made an
Klnley
and party arrived here at 11:19
Important statement aa to tha denials of
London newspapers of reports that the o'clock this morning. Despite a driving
British were levying recruits among the rain th prestdent was received by an Imnative population of Houth Africa. "I mense throng.
formally accuse (ireat Britain," said
FILIPINO KNVOV.
Leyds, "of arming the colored races of
Africa against the Boers. I make this
accusation with a due sense of Its gravltv Argolaaldo'a tUpraaeiitatWa With Paaee
Tarnis Arrlvaa la London.
and absolute knowledge of its accuracy."
London, Oct. 81. Senor Antonio Regl-do- r
de
orricK.
Jurado, who, It Is believed. Is to
loan
Simpson for loans on all kinds of col- act as Agulnaldo'a envoy for the purpose
lateral security. Also for great bargains ot presenting peace terms to authoriIn unredeemed watches.
2W Houth ties at Washington, arrived here to day
Second street, near the postotlloe.
from Madrid. To a W orld correspondent
he declared that one of bis mission was
to lay the grievances ot the secular
prtaHt of the Philippines against the
THRKK TONS
friar before the Washington govern-- VICHI'MN AFI'LKJ-- On
ment. "The friars." he said, "placed
sale to morrow at
themselves under the protection of Ueneral Otis and are appropriating the
Per barrel, containing about ITS
property ot the secular priesthood. I
pounds net, of any of the following
am also asked by an influential commitBaldwins, Hpys, Ureeu-lugvarieties:
tee of banker and merchants at Mauila
Pippins, Hen Davis, Jonato use every available opportunity while
thans. Order at once.
at Washington to sound your governSAN JOSK MARKKT.
ment as to the beat obtainable terms of
peaoe." When asked
direct question
whether or not be was specifically ao
bv
Agulnaldo, Begidnr dlplo
credited
maticauy replied mat tie might be so
accredited before he started for W ashing
ton which would be the latter part of
novemoer.
DlaTHlGT tMIUKT.
over-wor- k

Jen-Hua-

$rs

EVERITT
Leading: Jeweler
Railroad Avenue.
Established 1883.

ibN. i'OUMi'S ADVANCK.

The decree find that J. C. Haldridga I
entitled to a lien of
lt.:t and attorney's fees of (110; Undd A Lembke to
t'.'ll.'o for brick, 1?0 for eldewaiks aod
iim attorney's feeei Whituey Co, to
il.tfll.66 end tlbo attorney fees; John
A. Lee to 011. 70 for lumber and f
attorney' tees; C. 0. Pltrate to Itl.l .."(' for
' material and (44 60 attorney's
:
Brockmeier A Col to 7u6 uaud 7fi.50
attorney's fees; J. W. Harding $11100 and
(7 50 attorney's fees; K. L. Peaiee 17.50;
W. N. McUee (:0.tli, W . A. Prextou $d,00,
J, K. Berry 817 60; the last three named
for 825 (JO attorney's fees.
Tb decree forcloees Hens and ordr
that ti e opera b luse property, including
the building and ground i.'ulli feel, ls
ld nllietv dais fiom date and appoints
V. J. Crawford special master, lu make
ihe sale, afier the publicatlju ot a lioui'r
for four successive
Kin ptlons and ol j cllons to entering
of decree have beeu filed by Allorn.-- j
Madler for P. Had irarco, his contention
being that the court at this time has i,e
right to enter a decree; that It Is an attempt to sell his luteirst In the ground;
that the decree makes no allowance for
Deposition of a surplus it there Is any,
if there Is any surplus It will lead lo
another litigation.
In answer to an enquiry by the court
as to whether there would be auy iu 1
ders. Attorney Kield stated that hie
t,
K. P. Module,
would ptirchs sj
the property.
Tbe civil docket will be called on KM
day morning.

Jolt Broofht

ek.

elt-n-

BI KLIt IKlf kKIUWtO.
Time l'nnlTha Cuming ar Ihe
Haniuw Vvlunioora.
n
Hurley, the
K.
J.
and
efficient dlvisiou superintendent of the
8anta Ke railway, came down from the
north last ntght In his "Nine Spot." ,H
side-trackhimself at the depot. He
was met this morning by lux Uti.hn
Ths

Maw

representative, aud asked whea lbt
long looked for new time card woulJ
arrive, to which he replied lu a day or
two. poaelbly to morrow
"U iwever, ' couiiiiuhiI Mr. Hurley, "I
can give you some pointers as to th
ruuniug 01 the trains on and after No
veiuber ft. The Noa. 1 aud 17 trains,
from Ihe east, will arrive at about tU,
same time as now that Is "!:' p. ui. a- d
8:2.1 p. in. respectively.
'ISo. a. the limited from the euet. e!
llJKii. ui , and leave for the we "t .

st
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Va4erwa,

In this d.'pvt mant our stock was never mors complete. Our Wrapper at 50o Is the beet bargain ever
offered for the money.
A handsome
Wrapper, nlcelv trimmed
A

well-mad- s

''

btteron,

Pii'.lng fitnnel, for
Handsomely trimmed outing flannel or
1 80,
It 75, 12.00, $8.35 and
Black Sateen Wrapper, op to

$1 00
l 15

I

BO

8 60

LADIES' PETTICOATS.
In this department we are better prepared to show
von
larger variety than ever before. In prloea,
from the cheapest one to the handsome all silk lined.
Fine Black Satin Pettlooats. quilted satin flwnoe, S
Msroerliel Satin, metallic stripes.
Mnrlnns Hklrt. all colors and black.
Striped Sateen Skirts all colon.
Plain and Fancv Sateen Pettlooats, with corded
r Utiles, set on deep flounce.
All Silk Petticoats, in a great variety of colors
and black, ths prettiest garments ever ahown la
Albuquerque.

Chilly nights remind you
that the time is at hand for
jou to change your thin,
n
summer suit for a
warmer and heavier one.. .

i

cm smr

Brown Melton .
Sack Suits, urged lined, only

Grey Cheviot. .

.

Sack Suits; well made; only

well-wor-

in

Men's Suits, viz:

$10
$12

Black Cheviot

$12

Blue Cheviot

Grey Tricot
Sack Suits; terge lining; only

. . . . C&
urge lining; only

Sack Suits;

Ileavy Bluo Sergo

P

Double BreastedTSquare Cut
Suiti: Silk Faced: extra values onl

Sack Suits; satin lining; 'only

$16

1

Fancy Cassimero Sack Suits; Forgo lining; sfl" "T
extra good quality; only
wPI
Call and inspect these goods and you will be convinced that no
such bargains are shown elsewhere.

nandell

a.

l. wAHBtjRN

DENTIST

&

co.

& Grunsfeld,

The Lea(liujr Clothiers of New Mexico.

Who Has But One Price

first section is now marked to reach this
city at 12:30
seooud section at
2:30 a. m., and the third section at 4:30

fur Everybody,

m.

r51lr3l'rallr3lfrallrallr?ltr?lli?llr?Hr?llr?H

It I learned that the third section
ill breakfast tomorrow morning at the
local Harvey eatiug house.

IUUAAa
PATTERNS.

WICUVU

AllPattariu 10 and lit
NONE HIGHER

HallowWu Social.
The Kpworlh League of the I ead
avenue Methodist church gave a social
at Ueuter's dtnlug parloia last night.
The evening was spent in enjoying the
old
games peculiar to Hallow'een.
Misses Herda and Myrtle K- jnnlds contributed their mite to the eulertalumeiit
by several charming little recitations.
Rev. W. Jaggard gave a lecture on the
Klondike regions and Illustrated It with
stereoptloon views.
After some light
refreshments the company dispersed.

Having done considerable work
for many prominent people
1

-

can now give

The Most of References
and invite comparison between my work and that of
other dentists.

,

Ml
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and quality of Jackets, Bults aud Kurs.

J

0

0t

yt:

WORTH OF FINE SHOES TO BE CLOSED OUT
AT COST.

window display)
Our etock
ot only reliable
furs such as Krench
H. .al,
Klnrtrie Heal,

rou-sla- ts

Wool Healx,

We retire from the Shoe business on January ist, 1900. In order to do this every
ft
tt dollar's worth of our large stock, consisting of Hen's, Ladies' and Children's Shoes will
be sola at. actual cost. Nothing:
reserved.
..
rrt
O
I nis is a cnance the people of Albuquerque
will not have again in years. Come
ft and see me.
CTNOTHING SOLD ON CREDIT.

C. GA1NSL EY t CO.
6EO
Reliable Shoe Dealers.
122 South Second Street.

pi

(iHnuiue Mink Collar-e'.tf- s.
Made In Collarettes, Victor! uee and
Capes, a big Hue to
relict from. All our
eollttrettHH and ' furs

are lined with a rluh
quality of aattu.
CiillarettHa, up
from
$1 60
I. adlen' Collarettes,
Kogll-- h seal up from
Mia-w-

si

.Mm-

Per-sta-

I

II

B

II

ATT OB rT7D
U
ware.

TELEPHONE

NH'M

'

NO. 444.

anything
we
we do take D'lde
CALL AND SEE

stand
style, fit

CHILDREN'S

IjOJ

(JJ

:a

p
j

....

Tea pieces Cotton Plaid-- and Checks, double
fold, thirty Inches wide, to cl(x-out, per yard, only Ha
Twenty pieces of I reas (IwxIn, cinue all wool,
some part wool, Nome silk and wuol, sums are plain
and some are ilalila ami (hecki. All are fully
worth double our price. Hpenial this week ouly... 2oo
i

Jl
id

C4PES...

GOLF

Muds 14 In. long,
with llimtice collar
a'Ki hood . . . .fl.oo
MIhshn', 20 In. long

with llnuuee rollar
ai'd hood.. . t it'll
MImmhh'
Military
(lolf Cape, with
llnunne cullur and
hood, blue with red
lining
fi.ou
.

La.llt'H'

dolt

M$&$ i1m

mm Him

CupeH

made 28 to 31
Inches long, made
from line Sco'ch
shawls, in plalu colors, with plaid backs, hood and front
sholiig ths pluld reverse ot tbe olth, also made ths
reverse like out shown above.

lurh a l.m?. both sides plaid, only.
5.00
Twenty seven Inches long, made like out and with
fringe, a regular 'J.50cape, special tbU week.... 7.00
Thlrty-nlInch long Solf Cape, with flounce
etToct, an entirely new style la a golf
15.00
Ladies' Black Golf Cape, with
hood sad
10.00
Twenty-fou- r

.

x

silk-liae- d

tttiiur-uittil-

e

La'IVCnlorJd

Kersey Oolf Cap with hool lined
with faucy plaid silk, thirty lnobes loug, special. .

7

(0

Jai-ket-

!j Dress Goods Special

0

kl.Ro

Klettrle
Heal
and
Chinchilla Collarette
up from
ti.uO
ll
Klectrle Heal and
Lamb Collarettes
up from
'J (10
Genuine Martin Col'arettrs, up from
IS.ro
(ieuuine Mink Collarettes, up from
SO.imi
Hrey Mollluw and Hr inner Collarettes, up from. . . 1.' Wl
uu hihce t onev tapen, run length and aweep, up from 7. oil
S) AHtrachan Capee, full Irngth and sweep, up from. 17.60
Klectrio Heal l'ae, full length andaweep, up from Sii.ui
PiJ
Voleur aud PIuhIi
euitleHS variety, up from lo.im
Kur Trimming by the yard lo all klmU ot furs.
gj

1

.

Mulllow

Chlunllla,
Krneh
and Herman Martin,
Astraohan,
Peralan
Lamb and Krnmuer

'ral

ft

I

(Hue

9

IHjTLTLsimLessS

in II II I II

L. I

We feel proud ot our graud display.

FUR GARMENTS

BACON,
'

-l

II

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

.

J.

U I

204 R&ilro&d Avenue, Albuquerque,

Tha Opara Hooaa Muddle Again
tha Coort.
In the district court this morning was
CASH PRICES.
recorded auotnar important chapter lu
tbe famoui opera bouse case.
Teeth Kitraoted
$ 3ft
Appllcatlou was male by P. Badaracco
Hons Killings
60
through bts attorney. K. L. Medier, to set
Silver Killings, with gold alloy ... . 1 (10
aside tbe decrees of pro oonteaao rendered
6 Ot)
kt Gold Crowns
tl
In the cases of J. C. Baldrldgs, Dodd k
6 00
Itubber Plate
Lembke and the Whitney "o., aud to file
answers. This was denied. I hen anew
ers were filed by P. Badaracci In ease ot
John A. Lee and to the cross complaints
Kuom It, Ureal Block.
of Brockmeier & Cox. C C. Pltrate, W.
Fresh breakfast foods always on band
N. W. Oar. Third St
Ot.r Oolrt.n Role
N. MoUee et al aud Harding et al. An at J. L. Bell A Co 'a.
ana HallraaU a
Iry UotxUUu

DH. A.

H

bl"JIUl"JIUIIwJ U Day as IUcW.
V3rat jlsYlited toreln tlae Olty.
cau't
that
WE DON'T BOAST OF CIiEAl...MKf TS.
la
THEM.
I IIE.

Our rainless Extraction
ot Teeth Cannot Be Beat.

onhoouiliia Marriage,
Will II. Springer, connected with the
Wasliingtou Life Insurants company, aud
Mls Hlla Walton, the popular daughter
W alton. will ba
of Mr aud Mrs. W.
nulled In the holy bonds of matrimony on
Tuesday evening, November
1. the
pretty ceremony to be solemnized at the
t. John's Kplscopal chnrch, after which
a reception will be held at the home of
the prospective bride's parents, corner of
Sixth street and Tij ras avenue.
In advance, this paper extends congratulations

Onut off

The Dolaart Saaaa,
The OtiMnirl la

JeogoVs

LADIES' WRAPPERS.

We quote a few Special Prices for This Week Only,

d

supplied.

ale Agankf for
Maria a' Pattern
The W. n, Ooreaa,

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 309 WEST KAIL110AD AVENUE.

Death ol Vanl. French.
Waehlngt D, Oct. St. A cablegram
from Ueueral Otis to ths war department
announces the death lolay of Captain
Charles Krench, of the Thirty six tb Inu, from the west, will arrive at fantry,
wounded In yesterday' fighting
10:30 p. m. and continue 00 east at 11:1 ' near Florida Hlanca.
Otis states that bis
p. iu.
death resulted from theshock consequent
o. Zi. rrom the south, which now ar upon the amputation of bis leg below the
rives at t):o0 p. m.. will reach this city a'
nee, necessitated by tbe wound.
0:30 a. m. and go north at 7:30 a. m. Tin
Captain Charles Krench wa mastered
great change In the arrival of this trail In as first lieutenant of the First Monis due to the fact that the Hanla Ke road tana volunteers. He served with hi
will make connection with the Mexlcau regiment nntll July 21st, lhW, when be
Central aud the Southern PaclUc."
accepted the appointment a captain of
'I tee that you, remarked the re the Thlr'v sixth L'ulted States volunteer
porter, "In jwt talk above ref,rM infauirv. He was a resident of Ureal
to Albuquerque as ths territorial me
Kails, Mont,
tropolls, which Is eminently correct. B- HONIf TO LOAN
kind enough to tell us when the Hants Ke
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
Hallway company will give the terri
on household goods stored
security;
depot
new
metrnpolia
also
a
torial
and hotel."
" I hese Improvements, so much needed. wl b me; strictly confidential. Highest
will come along sooner than your people cash prices paid for household goods,
expect," remarked Mr. Hurley, "Preeldeut
f. A. W bitten, 114 Gold avenue.
Klpley bas this Important matter now
List rhluhnahua dog; loet or stolen
UUder consideration."
"When do yon expect the trains bear from Matthews' ranch, north of the city.
ing the Kansas volunteers homeward to Dog has brown dots over eyes; month and
breast tan colored; about seven months Bi
lo reach this city Y" was asked.
"The first section Is scheduled to reach old Answer to the name ot Dot. ReAlbuquerque at 7 o'clock this evening: turn to Mrs. aiuard, care Hoeenwald
the second section at M, and the third Hroe., and receive reward.
section, with Brigadier Ueneral Kuuatnn
TMM ri.OKIHT.
IV
aud other high officers, at o'clock. The
rrna and rhrj sanibausama.
three sections constitute thirty cars, aud
there are about Moo odicers and soldiers
m
aboard. I will go north with oue ot the A long felt
sestlons."
want
m
Since writing the above. It Is learned
that the train is g eatly delayed. Tbe

ft

B. ILFELD & CO.

m.
'No 4, from ths west, also the limit ',
will reach the territorial metrnpolia
10:50 p. m., aud leave lor tbe euet at 1 1 .1
p. m.

A

JACKETS!

one-ha-

To Trat Anll-TroI.aw.
Chicago, Oct. 81. Suits for collection
of peueltle
aggregating $102 500 for

.

ihU

NUMBER 2.

Wo carry the largest stock of Jackets for Ladles,
Misses and Children In the city. Handsome Rsefers,
some are plain others tlljr-ma1- e
or trlmmsl with
braid or applique.
Black Beaver Jacket, lined througfcont. only. .$ 6 00
Black Cheviot Jacket, lined with alik throngh- out. only
it 00
Kersey Jacket, lined throughout
Fine
with checked and striped silk, o ily
12 75
Warm and Stylish Jackets in all ths new shades
of greys an I castors, all lined with heavy
fancy silk.
In Children's Jackets we have a linn of samples
at about
their real value.
Camel' Hair Jackets, lined throughout with
heavy silk. Plain Kersey Jacket. Heavy
Bond Jackets.
Heavy French Twilled Cloaking, lined with
plain taffeta silk or a good quality of satin.
CMldren's J trke! lu an end lea variety, up
rnm
60
It will pay yon to Investigate our stock, beforo
buying elsswhere.
Our liner f tin t Capes is secoud to none, and we
expect another large shipment
that were
picked np at very low price by our eastern buyer, and
we are going to sell them below actual value. It will
pay yon to see tbem.

ashington, Oct 21. Cable advice to
the war department to day Indicate that
General Young's Column I steadily continuing its advance in spite ot unfavorable conditions. A cablegram from Uen
aral O.ls says:
'Youug'a advance Is north and east of
''ehanatuan and will occupy Talavera
and probably Aliaga to day, tbe objective
nelng San Jose aud Carracglao. Tbe wet
eaaon baa rendered the roads of that sec
Hon Impracticable for wagon travel and
progress difficult."
W

ll:lla.

later.

H

RwMOt.

"THE PHOENIX!

JACKETS!

mate or cart. ceai. mbrci.

1

u

THE CITIZEN

In this department we are prepared to supply nil j our needs, and at prices that cannot be
duplicated in the City of Albuquerque.

Ktaua Faralihri a Saleoa
Mnrdr aal Lyacbtnf Party.

violation ot tha auli-truaud pooling
law was b'gun here tn day under direction
ol
the attorney general
agaiust fifty corporations doing business
In Chicago. Tbe penalties are at the
rate of .V) a day for fullnra to file affl
davits that the corporations are not Id
any agreement or combination for the
control ot output or prloea or restriction
ot trade.
atooa Mu Mamarad.
Kanr-Cltv, Mo.. Oct. 31. A special to
Ihe Star from Wslr City, Kansas, says:
Sns MeArdie, bartender of tbe Berry
Jane joint, was shot and killed at 10:30
last night and In less than two boor
hi supposed murderer, Ueorge Well.
uegro miner from Scammop, was
lynched. MoArdle and Well had some
words In th saloon, after which Ih
negro left. Shortly afterward a shot
wa fired from across the street, the bullet striking McArdle squarely In the forehead.
Wells was arrested.
A mob
marched to the Jail and securing Wells
they strung him up to a telephone pole.
He admitted that he was with tbe men
who shot McArdle, but denied that be
done the shooting.

oo

Winch
W at

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS.

Law.

Anti-Tru- st

froblbltioa

fe-s-

l

.

AMD

OARBPPL

g

In Cnlcgfo for Viola,

tlon of

!'

$10,000

MAIL
elVBK
cm MOST PRO

cases were consolidated: J.C Baldrld.
Dodd A Lembke, Whitney Co., John A.
Lee and W . N. lichee et al aud a drcrre
submitted for the Judge' signature.
His Command Steadilj Adyanc-loObjection were mad to entering of
decree by Attorney Medier for P. Badar-accin Filipino Conntrj.
1

President Hobtrt Said to Be
Dylnr of Nenroos Prostration.

-

litlVI

Job Printing

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 31, 1899.

Portion of British Army

Another

Con-'-

e

Twnuty plece fancy stripes and check Drees Goods
In full range of colors, special, per yard
830
Klve pieces 60 inch Ladles' Cloth, all wool, also fancy
Dreei (iooda, special
8H0
Black lireat Goods, la all wool, regular 50c quality
special per yard
330
PUld lreas Goh,
wide, all wool, were toe,
7jii ami Sjc, reduced, to help this sals, to ouly
50s

Sen us on Ladies' and Children's Jackets.
liest in the city.

QujiajlIiMSIiMiail

Our lino is the

poeltlnn of chief train .iUPRE.IB COOBl TO fIX COUNIT SEAT
dispatcher ror trie Heine re rartue. I ne
Will Cintt
Wnnt Mrs, "r'l IHirot lias to Cay bride wae Vla Carrie White, a popular Cilf-- Cotintv S:t
Llve y Content,
They have Jut
young lady of Trinidad.
Alout It.
Ths Colfax county seat removal case,
completed a hon ym sin trip throngh the
for which the legislature passed a spec'al
DrAaMns. I'imihiax: tVhrn IwrnU east.
act In the winter ot I87, and under
It i n well for five years)
to you I hail
hnil docton il all tlm time but got no
the county seat was removed
hlch
) a ghnst dance at the
t
tnvitatlons
better. 1 h;id ivmnh trouble very bnd. horns of Mle Nora Werner were lsud frnm Stringer to Raton, has been apMy womb jiri'KOil bnrkwnrd, causing
eve. The pealed to the United States rnpreme
piles. I ten in such mieery I could some daa ago for lUllnw'een
court from ths supreme court of the
scarcely walk across the floor. Men- Invitations contain d qnalut old fash.
struation vies Irregular and too pro toned phrases and srved to eiclte with
The Oght of two years between the two
fuse, was also anticipations of plessure. The guests.
Into a private towts was a hot legal cor test and bas entroubled with upon arrival, were
I room, where they round sheets and pillow gendered much hard feeling between the
leucorrhrca.
hnd given op all eases reaily to be pa' on, so that when two sections, the south end of the onnt)
hopes of getting they
by the terri
esnie rutv.ryoue looked alike. This claiming that a special act
wrllt everybody
In the torial legislature Is unconstitutional and
amunlug
eff'irts
many
to
rise
thouplit I had
ones to discover the that the act for the removal bf county
consumption. desire of the nis-kouly to Colfax county.
tnklrig Identity of their frleuds. After the un- seats had reference
After
"
In the terrifive bottles of masking the young people enjiyed them Some of the best legal talent
s
Lydia K.
selves In dancing and playing games tory has been employed and the case will
Vegeta- peculiar to lUllow'een
Refreshments be pushed to decision with as little deble Compound, were served and all went home more lay as possible.
I frit very much better than delighted with the evening's
so CO H HO.
and was able todonenrly all my own
and grateful to Mine Werner
theimeofyonrmeilb
I
contlntied
work.
of en- - from the Chieftain.
(ine.and feel Hint I owe my recovery to tor ifferlng them the opportunity
Miss Werner
Paul Terry bas purchased the bicycle
you. I cannot tliauk yem enough foryour luring her boeoltallty.
la entertaining by repairing business of P. A. Wlokham.
advice and your wonderful medlclna. was ably
Loose alfalfa bay Is selling for $10 a
Anyone doubting my etntctnent may Misses Kthel Krauels and Bessie Brooks
Among th'ie present the following ton and prospects of It being much
write to me and I will gladly answer
r,
ail Inquiries. Mrs. Sell Hubst,
were noticed: Mradtn Werner, Kran- - higher.
Ma
of the terri
L. B. Prince,
Wrlluer, Downs aLd Snyder; Misses
cl,
letters like the foregoing, con- Urummond, liunt,Walton,Buchanan,Cora tory, was In the city to day on bis return
not
received,
being
contribute
stantly
Lily Hherlng, Butts, Kvsns, Hall, home from a trip to Magdalena, where
a little to the sntisfaction felt by Mrs, and
and Ollla Hawley, Frauds, he has been looking after his mining
Minnie
counsel
and
medicine
I'lnkham that her
are assisting women to bear their heavy Brooks, Snyder, My and Julia Rennison,
Mies A. Nelson, wio has been visiting
Vann, Kellogg.
burdens.
Mrs Plnkhera'saddresslsLrnn.Masa
Baker, Cranipacker, White, with tbe Misses Fltcb, returned to ber
All suffering womn are Invited to Dougherty, Uunt, Douglass, Benjamin, eastern borne Wednesday.
Report has It
write to her for advice, which will be Vann, Myer, Luke, Downs, Kellogg, that she will soon return to Socorro,
an
is
charge.
It
riven without
at Ponahne, Tlerney, Kuhns, Taylor, 8ny where she will take up ber permanent
parlenced woman's advice to woman.
residence.
der, Francis aud Hall.

MRS. ri.NKIIAM'S ADVlCHihaekcceptrdthe

The year 1 '4 will b the Oft one, then
erery fonrth year after that to and In
cluding the year 2 wn. Kebrnsry will
nmueHiiw
mccrkihut,
a
uremia
three ttme have 8v Sunday, 1820, 11U9
Kdltot and 1W7
Thos. HrHiw
The twentieth century will
W. T. MoCHmtRT, Bus- - Mgr. and City 1M contain 8.24 dsya. which luck
bnt one
davcf being enctly 6,218 w.ek. The
i huhiiiu iau.v
middle day of the century will be Jauu-ar1, li61.

TUB DAILY

CITIZEaN

tnuwmif,

Ae1Md Press Afternoon Telegrams.
0 Dotal Paper of Bernalillo Conntv.
Iirgmt City and County Circulation
The Largent New Meileo Circulation
Largeri North Artaona Circulation
ALIU

yl KhlK,

(I.ni
hold

nk

Rnvl

nt

y

Thk Gallup Wleaner ban thin note of
republican prosperity: "Our coal miners
areetrlctly In It tble tali. A ready work
le at band for every d ty In the wxek, and
the etn aniee are bard at work prep ir- log to double their output"

from to day elections rill

KoRT Wokth, Teias. has Inaugurated
populrr niovennut for the Improve- be
mntot the city. A eoclety baa been
formed, each of whose members agree to

Mh. Gk. Milks l aim winning fame, Ive
liuviug euilomed a certain brand of soap. prise.

month to aid public enter

Thk Twentieth Kansas regiment will
The Hnma Body.
receive a grand leceptlou when It arrives
Science I paying more attention to the
mechaolain o( the humaa body Ibaa ever,
at Topeka.
before. It has found that all aetiieie-mentencceM or failure, happiness or
Pikhlo, Colorado, Is njjlclng over
controlled by the body, me
the certainty of securlug a beet sugar mieery laolivioue.
improve inii uouj. mm
lesson is
factory wtileu will out on million dol pan only be done through the stomach.
lare.
If It In weak. II produced poisonous
and debilitate ever? organ In the
Catholic
30,
the
body. It may be made strong end kept
lou,
June
After
church will maintain the Indian ecbools atroug by Hostellers stouiscn Hitlers.
I hie i a natural eiouiacn remmiy which
now under Its control with lie own acta
quickly and geully. It will eleanee
(and.
the e lutein, wake up ine liver, stimulate
the kidneys aud improve the general
Two imtueuse steemebipi'. each "00 bealth. Ak your druggUt tor it, and
tor
tb
being
built
feet In length, are
tee that private reveuue etamp covers
Pacific ocean trade between Seattle and ibe neck of the bottle.

Japan.

OrataMtrioa

Old 'Phoce No. 75

147.

W. STRONG
PROFESSIONAL

Uodertaker, Embalmer and Funeral Director

Consumption

-- LADY ASSISTANT.

think for e single
moment that consumption will
ever atrikt you a eudden blow.
It doc not come that way.
It creeps Its way along.
First, you think it li a little
cold; nothing but a little hacking cough ; then a littl Iota In
harder cough;
weight: then
then the fever and ths night
sweata.
The suddenness come when
you hava a hemorrhage.
Better atop the diacaa while
It Is yet creeping.
You can do It wlrti
Do

ge

Pink-hum'-

not

WILL CO TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

ft

Jj

.1
I'T

tll'l'i.o-ir- t

t

enter-Wlnme- nt

Agere

ei-l-i-

Deep-wate-

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

fCfierirsi
ITK

a.

AfT4traAra.n

r.

The Bank of Commerce,

I

Dr. Aycr's Cherry

INDUSTRIAL MI1UNG COflPANT.

H. STJtONG, Anltant.

Graduate U. S. School of Kinh timing, Now York City; Massachu
setts College of Embalming, Boston; Chtmpton College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

You first notice that you
cough less. The pressure on
the chest is lifted. That feeling
of euffocation ia removed. A
cure haatcned by placlngone of

rs.

Hall.

We are Informed that our opera house
TBI Tweutietb Kansas boys bare an
manager, Mr. Biggs, rai susceenea in
oolnion on the eubieot of guns. Tbey
booking the Oritllth Uypnotio company
went away wilbSprlnguelJsend returned
tor a series of performances beginning
armed with captured Mauters.
Thursday, November 3. This company
Elrctbicitt as we know It was dlsoov bas the reputation of not only presenting
ana in
In 1"V the Italian hypnotism fairly ana uouesiiy.
red a oeuiury ago.
....
i -Li
u.ir
eleuilst, Volta, gave definite form to tb every wrm, out oi giviug
ana
Is
instructive
that
lng
entertainment
current.
the
producing
of
method
eitremely Interesting as well. They
of the Boer promts to Introduce the much talked of
Thk cowuuuder-ln-ohle- l
forcee, Oen, Joubert, Is slity eight years blludtold drive, Thursday afternoon, the
old, aud he has been the military bead of prolonged Uypuotio Sleep, the V erslon of
the Transvaal republic for several years rrllhy and same, very strong catalepsy
and aneithy test. Seats on sale at Mat- Thk consumptive death rate In ben sou's.
ver la 2rt per cent. That city 1 boomed
U.
consumptive sanitarium, but It
With the exhilarating sense of renewed
bleak winter winds In death to the one- health aud strength aud luternal cleanliluugers.
ness, which follows the use ot Syrup ot
Is unknown to the tew who have
Figs,
treasurer
11.
territorial
Vavchn.
J.
s
not progressed beyond toe old time
B.
Mitchell
has received from James
and the cheap substitutes someclerk of the Third judicial district. (16.60, times offered cut never accepted by the
Buy the genuine. Man
for fees received during the quarter end
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Ing September 30.

O.

ltr

lit

UCTOBKR 31, 1HW

la twelve states.

New 'Phone No.

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M

Beware el Olalmaau lor Uatarra that Ooa From Kl Kepubllcano.
tala Meraarv,
A lease for eight months has been
itrge mil WIU Be Erected at an Eirlylas mecury will surely destroy the sense taken on the Deep Down lode at Mo- Chest.
IS3DK9 DKAPT9 AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS OF TBK WUHLu
BU,B"
U",""D
01
"uu
Dab:,
"
w""i""7
ollalta Aoooonta and Otter, to Oepoaltora Kver Facility
. . WUOIB BTNieUl Wlinu VUWIIUI II iuiviibu gollon by Hon. M. A. Otero and II. 0.
.
Last Saturday tns industrial uoia th(,
Con.tatenl with Profitable Hankie.
.urfaowl. Hucb articles Bursum.
A
froom
Book
pis0)r Mining company began work on h0uld never be used eicept on prescrip- Wat. tilasson eame down from Water
I
of
on
Diseases
th
the
It
DIBKCTOK3 AND OKMCKKSl
lns Mtnktnar of another well on their ei- - tlons from reputable physicians, as the Canyon last week and Is now convales
Throat and Lungs.
w. . BTBicaLaa. lumi
B. P, BcaroeTsa.
S. Orsao. PraaldeiH.
near damage they will do Is ten fold to the
tensive placer and cement
to
MrVJITa)
good yon can possitny derive irotn mem. cing from a stubborn cold that came
A. M. Btowa.c, tiro.., uiacaweu m.o.
Solomon Loba, Sheep Grower.
tn
golden. In the Tuerto valley. One well Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
(imwer.
Sheap
ry riimfi1n1 mtTr
It
William
W. A. Maiwiix, Coal.
him unbidden while In the mountains
una anr tun
ti
mnir yotj
,
BALDaiDaa, Lambac.
WM completed last week and now a large J. Cheney X Co., Toledo, O., contains uo
Ci F, Waoasii Manaaer Uroae. Blackwetl A Co.
ptn tKMalhl rrlvr.niin'i
writ ih
ortff
Mrs. Rose, mother of Mrs. A. D. Coons,
II
mm frwAiw Toti will
apry ptiiii AJ
glr,.BU1 of water Is constantly pouring mercury, and Is taken internally, acting
Ik wtthont sjirai. jn"rw.
arrived from Agnasoallentes, Mexico, last
C. iltn, L0WU,
U1
pipe. The directly upon the blood and mucous
out at tbe top ot tbe elght-lucDepository for Atchison, Topek & Sauta Fe Railway.
surfaces ot the systym. In buying Hall's Saturday, where she has been ependlng
company Is satlQed that this amount of Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu
few
two months, and after
last
the
water Is more than sufficient to supply a ine. It Is taken Internally ana is nuuie days'
visit started for Ohio, where she
mill, but the officers are de In Toledo, Ohio, by r. J. uneoey a m,
N.w PMlmMiin,
may reside Indefinitely.
Testimonials
free.
termtned on securing more water In the
The following fourth cla postmasters
1 47" Sold by Druggists, price too per
event that they decide to establish a lar bottle.
hare been appointed: Caujllon, Rio Ar- Its Scuta First Street, Opposite
Better Than Wealth
ger mill. The officers were on the ground
MarSliupe,
loe
W.
P.
J.
corjDtj,
rlbo
0.
Hut
ruirgcil,
ARRIVALS,
licalth.
sotiml,
robust
B0IBL
Is
Armorj Hall,
last week, and secured about half a ton
tlila cannot he Iniil without pure blood. tini z, reeliined; (lien, Chaves county, A.
of the
dirt for shipment to
A
DKAI.XR IN- K.
M.
Young;,
vine
Crton,
resigned.
trio
I pou tlio purity nml richness of
im'llllKS' KCHOHKAN.
mining exp rts, who are to decide on the
blooil !tiinils tlio hciilthy condition
K. S. Waddles,
Wluslom;
C. Brubak-- r,
Moal tea positively cures sick head
machinery for the proper trtatine. it of St. Joe: A. F. Brown. Han Frauclsco, Mrs, of every orgun.
Hood's Siirsaparilla
Co.
ache. IndliteHtion and oonetlpatlon. A de- ths
oie.
it
w.
H. ormand ana wire, is the One Truo lllooil I'mitlcr.
Ulauii;
Herihaui.
lliihttul Hero drink, ttemoves all ernp- Hub years it was believed that news
Tbe otllors are well known capitalists Trluldaili Sylvester Mtraul, Han Rafael, has power to give good health.
II. 8. KNIOIIT
ttous ot the Bkiti, productna; a perfect
paper advertising was too expensive a
D'llutti: K. A. Uoleman,
Wants to buy second hand furniture, ot New York aud Pennsylvania, and It Is Win Hamilton.
harmoniously oouipleilon, or money refunded; 26 cents
act
Pills
Hood's
O.
Mi
L.
Auotber
cigars.
Wlnslow;
Introducing
O.
liitoih,
of
method
and bt) oents. J. H, U Klnllr A Co
and will give mors tor It tliau anybody understood thy will erect one of the Williams: J.
515c.
with llooill SarRaparllla.
theory of the dead paet that has been else, lias for sale, new aud complete greatest milling and mining plants In Mutin. Trinidad; K. H. Lennonanta
C. S. Luoero,
City;
Monica;
T. B. M.teall,
titer,
h
Julius
HI
dxtures for an elegant restaurant.
A Uood Story
proven to be false.
to A. Hart, pays the highest
trade 32U acres ot cultivated land near ths southwest. The ore Is there ou their San Rafael.
Colonel Twltchell Is telling a good Successor
prices for second hand goods. Persons
HRAND CKNTBAL.
Oklahoma has an active sta'ehood Riverside, Cal for property here. Will claims and Is lu such au abundance that
story on "Mine Host ' Monroe, the proprl contemplating going to housekeeping
cheep, beautiful homes or real estate no one mill can exhaust the supply with
J. R. Coombs. ADalachecola. Fla.; Chas.
committee. The territory has a republl sell
S.icorro
seems
It
will do well to give blm a call Defore
In any part ot the city; oue small, one
K.
Hutchinson, Los Angeles; Fred etor of tho only hotel In
can delegate, aud a stroug effort will be medium, one large Hall ea'e, live stamp in a score of years at least, and tbe only lilskley, Barstow.
that ilouroe recently gave bis hotel a purchasing. No. 117 west Gold avenue,
ot
In
treatment
delay
this
for
the
reasou
AH kinds and
prices to suit
approach'
buggies,
horses,
mill, aud conteutrator;
made to secure statehood at the
general overhauling, refurnished a nuui next door to Wells Kargo.
HOTKL HIGHLAND.
surrey, pbaetou, pianos, bar fixtures, two ore lies In ths want of kuowledge regard
everybody.
lug session of congress.
K ti. Tuttle, Salt ber ot rooms aud was taking considerable
Pogue.
Paso;
A.
Kl
,
The "Plow Boy Preacher," Rev. J.
Hue billiard and two One pool tables, a ing the right kind of machinery.
Lake t'lty; Carl Ulbbs, city; J. N. Mayle, pride In ths cleanly condition of tbe hoe
a specialty of
Blle Rive, 111., says, "after
Booker like eat, $5-0Thk Qraud Canyon of the Colorado bowling alley. I make
Morelo.
Han
Tongues.
A ThoUMSud
from bronchial or lung trouble for
Shortly after the overhauling of
telrle.
auction sales. For a small commission
river oould furnish enough water power I will make money tor yon In auy busi1
One
by
was cored
Minute
Could not express the rapture of Annie
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on the hotel a fair specimen ot tbe geuue ten years,
to operate by electricity all ot the mining ness you wish transacted. Drop me
Is all that Is claimed for
Cough Cure.
K. ttprlnger, ot Ilia Howard street,
a Dosltlve guarantee; cures neari-ourcommercial traveler one Kd. Waddle- s- It, and more. It It cures
pleased
to
,
I
coughs,
be
call.
Pa
Philadelphia,
found
colds, Prices will tell and figures tell ths prices at this store.
will
when
she
territory.
aud
that
card
In
planU
It
milling
that
and
raising of the food, distress after eating
Dr. Klug's New Discovery for Consump or any form of dyspepsia. One little earns along and was duly Installed In the grippe and all throat and lung troubles.
Have a large store tor rem.
Is only a question of time when this will
U. S. Kniuht, Auctioneer.
tlon had completely cured ber of a back tablet given Immediate relief; 36 oents choicest apartment at tbe disposal of Berry Drug to.
be done.
Ing cough that for many years bad made and 60 cents. J. H O'Klelly & Co.
Monroe.
Thi following morning when
A PROPERLY EQUIPPED
LOCALS.
DS1RBSS
DAY,
R
UN
life a burden. All other remedies aud
TO CUB A COLD IN
Waddles appeared for bis morning's fru
Within the past eight years there bas
LAVATORY IN A HOTtL
no
give
help,
but
she
her
could
doctors
Laxative Bromo Qulniue Tablets.
The Jaff (Jrooery Company.
been gain of 8fl per cent In the enroll- AllTake
gal repast, be was Interrogated by Mon
Starrett'a tools. Whitney Company.
lean attraction to guests, both transient
druggists refund the money If It falls says ot this royal cure "It soou removed
prices.
Ton
special
are
no
sale
These
ment of the secondary schools of the to cure. K. W. eirove s signature Is on the pain in my onesi ana t can now
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Inspector Moitfomery
a New Schtmt.
H. 8. Wontnomcrr, forrtl watch Inspector of the Santa
, bM derlswl
watch dial which will prerrnt mlstakt
In reading time. On the new dial the
mloutee are nnmbfred In heary plain
blick flgnrM, from one to elity. It baa
been the custom for watch factories to
furnish dials with large black figures of
the hour, and call them railroad dials.
The tnlnatee are the Important factors,
and the dial here shown brings onl the
mlnntes sharp and prominently, not only
In plain lines, bnt In Bgarea which strike
the eye Instantly, leaving no possibility
tor gu?M work or mistake.
There are Instances on record where
railroad men mistook the correct time
when looking at their watchea and ac
cidents resulted. For Instance, Instinct'
lrely time was called In employe' mind
sersnteen mlnntes past the given hoor,
when In reality the correct time was
twenty-twmlnntes past, or called
thirty-sevepast when It was forty two,
a mistake of fire mlnntes, aa error
easily made with the ordinary watch
dial.
The management of the Santa Fe
promptly endorsed It and adopted It for
nie on the system. Kailroad men who
have seen it are especially emphatic In
their prale of Its advantage, and won
der why It was not thought of before.
Mr. Montgomery has applied for patent
on the device. The dial will be placed
upon the company's standard clocks
such clocks having sweeps seconds hand.
Its utility being equally as important on
clocks as watches, which feature will be
readily observed.
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For Sep'tmber

Hilf nililoa lacrcatt.
statement of earnings (or

Show
Septem-

ber has been Issued by the Banta Fe
road. It shows an Increase of nearly
ttHtj.oooin the net earnings and over
610,000 in the gross receipts. Hollow
ing Is the statement In detail:

M.--

Going out of the business In earneet at
Konnomlst.
All shoes at aotual eastern cost.

th

bis
s n Is. He expects to porcbase an orange
grove and permanently reside In Califor
nia.
Thai Throblng Haartarh
Would nnicklv laara
nu If ami nyait
l)r Klnu'a Near Life Cilia. Thn...
sufferers have proved tbelr matchless
merit for sick aud nervous headaches.
They intke purs blood and strong uerv-- s
aim uiiiiu up your neaiin. nasy 10 late
Try them. Ouly 25 Cents. Money IMk
If not cured. Sold bv J. It. o Kiellv.
druggist.

murder.
Para killed ranger, George Fosselman,
ten years ago, while Fusselman was trying to arrest htm for horse stealing.
Para made good bis escape aud was not
heard of nntll ten years later, when It
was learned that he was serving a short
term In the New Mexico penitentiary.
The Indictment against Para had ex
pired on account of age aud it was neces
sary to reludict. He was surrendered to
the Texas authorities and convicted last
summer, lie will be hung In Kl Paso
Molina tor Hlda.
wuniu me next sixty oar, unless the
Rids for the
of the Corralea
governor Interferes.
brldire with three-Inclumber, a total of
21,1m
superficial
feet,
be received
will
Kat plentv. Koiol Ilvsnereila Cnre will
digest what you eat. It cures all forms by lite board or county commissioners of
or dyspepsia and stomach troubles. K. Bernalillo oonnty, up to noon of Monday.
R Gamble, Vernon, Tex., says: "It re- the ttth day of November, ItiX), the board
lieved me from the start and cured me agreslng to pay the full amount of the
It Is now my everlasting friend." Berry accepted bid, In four equal quarterly pay
ments. 1 ne Doam reserving the right to
Drug Co.
reject any or all bids.
IAMI3 A. Dl'lf HERH,
Standard, paper covered novels, 2 for. . B
Clerk.
Bull Durham clocks, good time keep
ere
35
Mubalaotlal Barluga
(This Is just about the cost of the
Will be yours If von use our standard
freight.)
grades of Gallup and Cerrlllos soft lump
1 quart, screw top glass jtrs
6
coal, hard coal and kindling New phone
THK MA.K.
41ii, Bell phone 45. W. U. liatiu A Co.
h

Cerrlllos soft nut, $1.50 per ton.

H. Matin A Co.

THE TOP NOTCH....

Frlgbtrul Hlnndar.
Will often cause a horrible burn, scald.
cut or bruise. Buckleu's Arnica Salve,
the beet In the world, will kill the pain
aud promptly heal It. Cures old sores,
W. fever sores, ulcers, bolls, felons, corns, all
skin eruptions, best pile cure on earth,
ouly 25 cts. a box. Curs guaranteed.
Sold by J II O'Klelly, Druggist.
A

Last night a lot of mischievous hove
got In their Hallowe'en tricks In good
ai d as a result a large nuuibtr
of style, neatness ami beauty is reached in our Ivrlppeiidorf
of gates and outhouses are scattertd
Shoe, both in turn and wdt.
around the town out of their accustomed
places. The boys, so It is understood,
to continue Hallowe'en tricks this
Ik si (ioods, worth $4.25, now
evening.
VaLouis Uuulng, the
H- Next Gooih, worth $3.25, now
lencia county ranchman, who was here
yesterday on business, returned to Los
, ,e ,,w,..
I.nwj-- r flno.ls. wonl,
Lunas this morning.
"
j
Hon. Pedro Perea, delegate to congress,
We have about seventy-fiv- e
pairs of who was In the olty for a short time yesterday, has returned to his home In BerMUM A MA K LOWE,"
nalillo.
which will be closed out at $2.75.
J. B. Mayo, the mining manager from
S-- i
I
Iheni, th y are made by the Golden, Is lu the city for a day or two,
:
Kiih Shoe Co., Milwaukee, and are (is is accompanied by bis wife
the genuing article.
It Ilfeld & Co. carry a splendid stoek
of blaukets and comforts, aud would be
glad to show them to you.
Remarkable value In bankets, comWest Railroad" Avenue. forters and pillows at Albert Haber's,
Grant building.

Ladle'

in-te-
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If
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1

v

THEO.

MUENSTERMAN...

203

ln,l THOS.

A man Inat In tha an) nf Hflin.
fltMir It It a haml tuiri tin hta thnnlrf...
mu tne atranser.
nin p :
V.ni can I tt tint."
Mow

Fans

meat market, on south
Second etreet, haa been newly papered
aud painted, and now presents a very
nice appearauoe.
A thief captured at Bland was brought
down Saturday night and turned over to
Chief Deputy Sheriff Newootmr, who saw
htm safely landed In Jail.
Mrs. B, Benham, wife of Dr. Beuham,
of Bland, is In the city
on a business visit. She returns to her home
on the early train.
Train No. 17 was delayed nntll about
mldulght Sunday night on account of
the breaking down of an engine In the
mountains east of Raton.
Papers out weit state that the W. L.
Main circus will show In Albuquerque
some time In November.
The advaure
agsut has not yet reached this city.
The regular business meeting of the
Ladles' (mlid of ol. John's clin ch, will
be held at the residence of Mrs Rooty's
to morrow afternoon at half past two.
B. A. Sleyster, the Insurance man, returned Sunday night from a busiuer
trip south, lie looked amlllng and happy
and reported everything lively In his
line.
K. J. Backer, who represents Pabst's
Brewing company in the western country, with headquarters at Kansas City, is
atlll In the olty. He has many frleuds
here.
L. Trauer, the sheepman, returned
from Lincoln county Sunday night.
While goue be received and sold to Colorado parties quite
large bunch of
y

Hid the
be.
nmn. "hut I
know 1 cnii,"
am l ne tonf

rd

f.

littrii

nrul

U. S. DEPOSITORY.

IS

th

Depositor? tor the SmMa Ft
Pacific and tbe Atcbiwo.To
4
peka at SsntaFe Rdlwajr
Cftropanlw.

Cot Soles, FMIngs and rthoemaksr't
Tools, Harness, aMle, Collar, Ktfi,
01U, flheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Horse
Medlolnrw, A
9 rease, Klo.

i

ALBUQUERyUE,

Wool Commission

Utotmhert
thvstrtnn.

I'Va

KoaaM

d in it every 1nr fnr yrn.M said the nun.
n n v
viiiti Pit T In Sjnoa
fait h tn thne svhte Inn
ure srom by dis-- e
" It
ert
impoiMhle n help Ton." And
r-- t
tlmu .ml nf thee .mpn,,1le. hsre
hrr n hi lnt tl nnd henlrd h Pr. R V. Pierc
nil l)C "(altllll-t- l Mfwliml DiaiOltratrai ! laaaal
ervi them, when the hollow cheek,
inr r.ii.iti(t miicn. the Miming flush,
nnd ni,'ht
wests hive all pointed to

niitiiniti'n.
Km. t

tirht out nf ever

v

PVILITR

Cash paid fur Hides and PelU

the I'nrrrl to
hi. Mtnuider.
W 'list msilc
ynn O
i1TT
rmt couM rio
it?

"Ttrtlw

F. KELEHEH,

First
fsMm .LEATHER.. National
tit
Bank,

JusnS. Y.Blea and farull'. rt BinU 0" full knnw I
on l ? " said
Fe, are here on business,
ninn.
Became I am
s
and
knnw
thvirian.
J. Baca y Lnoero, a well knr.wn cit'i n it
i m p
nasi bl e . "
of Pen a Blanoa, where he t woe
One vsl
mat may

UakaltkawtTae. time.
Ifeaa ar.
The
ar Ikay raanf

AND XVEttlltO-I(EISivtArTBBNOON
al aentanpllea.

Net Earnings

Mutlra,
All those knowing themselves Indebted
to "The Club" cigar store on Heoond
street ar requested to pay their accounts
to I. N. Horner.

of

MMM

hD-ev- rral

Thi5 remedy requires
o chanee of diet.

........

earaa.
tkonMtoa away frm Iks ley farm, was In the city laet fcniurd iy.
S
at
raidM
lk
stauhM
dltau. Maar faoala
The Hergusson Hook ft Lrd ter com
kav Ml raatora4 U atrlMi kaaltk kr ! x
pany win give their ani.tul tvl at
TAR attar tbair taaat vara araese4 haa
laas by US feaal kkratclakt.
Tn aa fe asia the Armory ball on Ihsuk. giving
li ya wllL
eve.
,
U7. Baaaabar Ual
Capt Hotelllng, father cf UleaKlua
aaaaaraas.
Taay
lart ar
at ataaflallf M ta aaaal Hotelllng, arrived last Saturday night
ml
fcielawal aaMaaa-Haa-. from Chicago, and will remain bere some
Mac

1MAIU.
Vauder Wagen at Zunl the paet
and
INKS.
Inc.
drraa carn- week. They returned Friday morning.
SS ft.lrt ato in 40K KH ar.ln fin
Inta
persons for district of.
Mr. and Mrs. YY. K. Lynch received la-- t Operating n- vf tier managers In this stale to rtpretnt
penaea
,8'H),41W
a.HllO.IMO
SO.S40
rne In their own and surroundlngr counties, week a One
piano for tbelr little daugh Nrt varnltifft. Cb4il.nril) IttMilttH Imiiu.
willing to pay yearly mm, payable weekly.
ami
employment with uniuual oppor- ter, MM Clara, purchased by them while Taiea
148.9-14,O'j0
rental
1SU.83S
Keferenres eirhitnged. huilott
tunities,
Incume Irum
stamped envelope. S. A. far,, east.
operation... 1,403.100
810.H34 4H5,'iue
boo CaiUMi Huilding, CliUtago.
The ladles of the Kptscopitl chnrcb will
Net earnings of this system for the
Several bright and honest
serve a supper at the 0 Id Fellows' hall three months ending Hepterober 80
WANT Mto represent
managers
as
ta
in this
and close liy counties. Sal iry f.too w year and on the 22 id of November, Thanksgiving showed an Increase of
tl.W5.811 over
expenses M'aignt, bona tide, no niiwc, no less
salary. Position permanent. Our reference!, dy.
the corresponding period of last year.
any hank in any town. It is mainly ottice work
Judge Maxwell returned on Thnrsday Gross earnings Increased f 1,633, 638 and
conducted at home. Reference. Rncossself
.dressed stamped envelope. The Dominion morning from Kansas City and other operating expenses were
decreased $1)13,- Company, Dept. li, Chicago.
Missouri points.
He reports business 172.
very brink and also an enjoyable trip.
roH Kit NT.
Spain's Urwataal Maail.
In a few days more Gallup will have
K
T
hN
Kurnished rooms, also rooms
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Baroelona. Snaln.
tjH)K light
housrkeepihg. '404 Second street. its electric lights In operation. This spends his winters at
Aiken. 8. C. Weak
XXK KkNT Lovely, cool rooms: also step marks another advance In the pro- nerves had caused severe pains In the
X rooms tor light housekeeping over
bark of bis had. On nsing Klectrlc
gress of the city.
reasonable rules.
Fntnk Hob rts, a former resident of Bitters, America's greatest blood and
nerve remedy, all pain soon left him. He
an
and newly Clarkville, cams in from
FUKNISMKD KOOMS-Clethat place Tnes says this grand mxliclne Is what his
Ltndell hotel, and over h
furniture store.
day eveulug, remaining nntll Wednes- country needs. All America knows that
day eveulug wlieu he left on No. 2 for It cures liver and kidney trouble. purltli
house, with
KhNT A four-rooI?OK and
good outhouses. Inquire of J. W,
the blood, tones no the stomach.
MrUuade, corner ol lijersa avenue and High Albuquerque where he will j iln his wife strengthens the nerves, pnts vim, vigor
Streetwho lias been there for the pint month ana new
lire into every muscle, nerve aud
with relatives. They will remain there organ of the body. If weak, tired or ail
On or before the tint of
FUK K kNT
Marthe store no by Ma, corner
ing you need it. Kvery bottle guaran
quette aiil bint street. Inuinre of Mrs. J. In the future.
taed. oulj 60 cents.
Sold bv J. 11.
k rank or Leon Mrs us, '410 lioul avenue.
O'Klelly, druggist.
Whj Kipertmont Ho Youraalf
MINNKAI'OLIS
KIMM1N
HoLSK
THK i neat furnished riMiinihg holme in the
With remedies of doubtful utl'lty when
Pr. W. r. Taylor.
every
city, new uunuing; newiy nirniaiieu:
jou ou Bet Chamberlain's 'ouirh reme
1 ru
The distinguished divine, Rev. Dr. W.
per week, dy, which has stood the teet of
thing ss neat as wm rooms;
time?
.r per
month; three block (torn po"Untlic-,- (
Corner Second street and lluning avenue, AU iwentynve Years hhIh and use have Taylor, ct Dayton, Ohio, will pass through
bu jurrue, New Menco.
C. u s arue, pro- - proven Umt nnid to be a certain cure Albuquerque probably to morrow even
prieur.
for colds. It will curs a cold tn a day if ing on the 7:25
train and will untaknu as soon as tb cold hits been cm doubtedly
be pleased to see bis friends
l raied and h"fore It has settled in the
at the station. Dr. Taylor's son, vYyeUH
Hold by all druggists.
iysteiu
SA
amoo'h roHt.
F'OK digreed
Taylor, spent last winter In AlbuquerO. hratt,
St. Itrrtiard di'gs.
r.
AFItR IWtlnT YEARS.
Albuquerque,
que. The Hirst Baptist ohurub in Day
One tedroorn suit and one
ton, Ohio, of which Dr. Taylor baa for
P'( K SALK
r
iron bed. Inquire at '40'i west Served Time In Hew Mexico, Will Be Hong
many years been pastor, is considered
Kailroad avenue.
El
In
FaS0.
the wealthiest church In the United
SALK-Af- ter
W. I HHP, two
Novemher
F'UK
The Texas criminal court of appeals States, having am ng
recently taken up by myself, I will
Its members Mr.
aell to highest bidder. J. 11. 41 an in, lul Mounhas oonQrmed the decision of the Kl Paso
Rockefeller, the oil magnate. He Is now
tain road.
court, Qudlug Uerontuio Para guilty of on
his way to Klverslds, Cal., where

AN

.

''

rapMIr drawn
Mm. Th.a yon will rrgain jour h.alira aid
trrngth. Rl'OTAX ran ba okttid ol all
RKV. . A. IIUHAHOK.
druvilita Inr .Vv. par packnga,rS packsget for
II your drnrrl.t
not b.rp HI
rstlHM to tha Onmi UnitllllM of Cham-barlalu- 's
IX, wnri rtlwt to thf HI lV AM He Ml DV
Cough Kamartf .
COMPANY,
a.o
Fr.tul.ro, t'al. A Ii.rT ol
On the 10th day of December, 181)7,
Rev. ft. A. Donatio, pnetnr M. K. ohiirrh phjr.itiani and aurgeimt may b con.ultad Ira
South, ft. Pleasant. W. V., contracted a U you will call. You may call ar write, aa you
sever cold which was attended from the Saalra. Consultation Ire. Adrln la Ira
beginning by violent eoushlna.
Us Addraaa
says:
resorting to a number of
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
'NpeolUoa,' ueimlly kept In the
house, to no purpos', 1 purchased a bottle
Oar. ataalrtea, Markat aad EllVa tu,
of Ctiamtwrlain'a Cough R'medy, which
a.a Vraaaitaa. Cal.
acted like a charm. I ninet cheerfully
recommend it vt ine puoite." rot sale
SANIA FB BOOSING.
by all druggl't.

From the Ulrsnrr.
Mrs. T. N. Ulnch left for Los Angeles
wh re she will visit there and other Cali
fornia prints for several weeks.
Mrs. Palmer Ketner and little son and
daughters have bsen visiting with Mr.

IAll

I

OFFICKRa AND D1K&10BA.
Anthorlied Capital.... HOMM.tO JORHUA 8. RATJtOLDJ
Itealdeftt

406 lUllroctd

pa.d.op.Cap.u,flrarp.n.

A vo.,

Albnqnfrqnt

A. A. 8BAMT

I

a

u into ncct pting a substitute.
twg tn stsle thiti I hnve used lhre fmHlMAf
1. Mr
ft
..tiriiirii 'iniitii inwrtiv-r- T sinrc ITtT
torn tvn'lem-- with vtsi snd fiinl grvst
tn mv
writes Mr. A. F. Ntv
f New Vrk N V
vtiiv.
I frrl
i4rV
(h.it t sin in neel of nn mure me1trni ssslstnnt-e- .
Whm 1 stjirteil to dike vmir meihctne
hs1 a
cntti;h o whith I was
sfrs"l nm rvrrv Mxtvcstiinnel smt wnrned me
I wns losing weight mittill, was
OMi.TTn.tiit it
ftn.1 hsil no stMt'tf whstever. Now
vrvv.ilc
mv ei'Mflitinn ts chsnpeil entirely.
do not
.it H hsve Hstn"l eij(ht tmiinlsfn weiftht,
my hrslthv color, sn1 my
avr
titr lt t nortnoiis. I ess recnmment ymtr nieHt-etnit is s sure oire. no humbug, aa art
must other patent met! Urines,"
Dr. I'i t ree's Pcllrts cure blliottsnesa.

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"
A. F. OVERMAN,

Sie

Kfrga In Sea.on

Coopeh

& MoAtke,

CONTRACTORS,

Brickwork, Stonework, riastering
a i i
.
11
iscpairing ana joooing.
-

P.O. BoilSl.

ALftUUl'KKUL'K.

N. M

PiONEElt HAKKKY!
naif iTiiiT,

BALLIN8 BKOB., pBOPUirroRa.

Wedding Cakes

Bucks...

tZ'

High Gas B. P. Rocks.
Stock for Sale.

re,"

nh

A. B. MeMILLAlt.

It7t

E8TABLI8HID

Med-irn-

J

yBWVi::::::.!

and ProQts

hundred anch

impniiiolr rases enn he cured anys j)r.
Vi.'tct
What mnkfs him so sure? He.
he has hren curing juM such cases
tiur
for more than thirty vrars
"(MlHrn
l
IHwovery" is itrnvth tn the stomarh,
life tn the lunirs nmrthment to the nerves.
mikes new M.whI and the new blood
.
11.1a, - a- .- ...
r
Him-n inn umit n C.
01 nrsim.
lit
There is nothing lust as good as "Golden
ruicm incoverv, so im no one deceive

N. M.

-

Liberal advanivs mads and highest,
uiaiari prices ooiainea.

a

Specialty!

Wholesale Grocerl
.
FLO UK, GRAIN &

Suarantcs

8TAPLK

Car Lata a Speclalt.

Ta ft

:

oeociblks.

Naa

Farm and Freight

SmuvmI.

Wagons

naimnao avenue.

the ST. ELMO
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Bines, Etc.,

Deetrs Patronage, and we
First-ClaBaking.

W

tViar--

PROVISIONS.

m

07 9. Klrat St., Alboqoerqne, N M.

RAMDOUILLET
DELAINES
FRENCH MERINOS Hat
Dye Works
SPANISH MERINOS
IjKllee' and Gent's Clothing
Cleaned, Dyed and Pressed,
SHROPSHIRE and
HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and
HAMPSHIRE
reshaped and made as good as new.

iDxoolsior
and

sheep.

Bucks

JOSEPH

0

BARNETT. PSOPEIXTOS.

wt Railroad ATtiaa. Albaaaa.

TOTI &c

O-tJJD-X

DKALIKt IN

31S West Copper Avenue.
Rev. Thomas Uarwood, the superintendent of Spanish missions for the Metho17 1 I
dist Kplsoopal church, who was at Banta
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIOMS.
He on last Sunday, returned to the city
FUK SALE BT
HAT
laet night.
X8 on of the Isnloest reeorts In tha
city and
supplied with the
The Riverside, Cat., Press states that
FUZR DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OP THE CITY;
bent aud finest liquors.
&
vYycllff Tajlor, a former student of the
Imported French and, Italian fmndi.
HEISCH
BETZLEB, Proprietors.
aam
New Mexico University, has arrived at
Riverside, where he will rpend the winSOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMB.
Patrons
friends
and
are
cordially
8AN MAKC1AU N- M.
ter months.
Invited to visit "The Klk."
Opened under a new management.
Hlne northern apples, Michigan stock,
2I 215 and 217 NORTH THIRD
Rltuated within one block of the depot. SOS Waat
Avenue. New Telephone
all varieties, at 5 75 per barrel, coutalu-luFirst class rooms and board at low rates.
about 146 lbs. uet. Hirst car of the
MRS. AUSTIN CRAVFORD, Prop.
Ou sale to morrow bt the San

GROCERIES and UQUOBO

r

'"LI

awti

Metcalf

Strauss.

nnii

i

..THE MAIN HOTEL..
-

nf.

FUllrod

g

A. E. WALKEU,

sea-ion- .

JomUahket.
The Santa He Paclllc railroad offers excursion rates from points aloug Its road
to Albuquerque to all those who desire to
attend the Walter L. Muln circus, wnlch
will appear lu this olty ou November .17.
Another evidence of progress In metropolitan ways Is the tearing up of the
board walk between the freight depot
and Hotel HlgMattd, preparatory to the
laylug of a eement walk. Let the good
work go on.
The Los Angeles, Cal., Herald
the visit of George W. Smith,
the popular local railroad manager, so
ooiupanled by W. C. Meehan, of Needles,
to Los Augeles one day last week. They
were there on railroad business.
The ladles of the Women's Christian
Temperance Uniou are requested to be
present at a parlor meeting to be given
at the borne of Mrs. A. U. west, I' II uortb
Hourth street, ou Hi i lay, November 3, at
ii:3U p. m.
Mrs. M. K. Kly, Presldeut of
committee.
The Monte Crlsto Mining company at
Golden placed
large Suow pump In
position last week. Repairs ou the machinery, which has been lu prograse for
sums time, were completed Saturday, aud
tue company Intends to resume operations at ouoe.
George U. Moure has decided to gt t
lulu active business again aud wilt lit up
the storeroom ou Hirst attest lately occu
ped by the Metropolitan restaurant.
where be will conduct an employment
agency, Intelligence ollloe aud railroad
ticket brokerage.
Judge Hiausbury came tn from the
He spent two
south Saturday night.
days lu Las truces, bearing evidence in
tne Rafaellto HareU ludian depredation
claim, aud uue day at Kl Paso. This even
ing he goes to Las Vegas to arrange fur
aitilugs lu thai district.
Hloyd Buell, the bright son of Col. H.
C. Buell of Cerrlllos, will repreeeut Sauta
He county as the cadet at the New Mex
100 Military lustltute, Roewell.be having
stood the highest in the average at the
examination the other day, and was
recommeuded for appointmeut.
Depot Master J. C, White, by his cour
teous maimer aud desire to please, has
made many friends among the residents
aud traveling public. It Is no easy
matter to answer the thousand and one
questions concerning trains, and at the
same time dolt pleasautiy. Mr. White
Is the right man in the right place.
W. M. GreeuQeld,
who has recently
established a Qrst class blacksmith shop
In Blaud, aud Henry Robertson, an employe of the Cochllt Gold Mining com
pany, came down from the uorlli lant
night. Mr. Oreenlleld holds the conlrttrt
tor hauling ore from the Lone Ktar mine
to the Blaud mill, ainl as the business
has Increased, he Is compelled to secure
mors teams and wagons. After equip-lnhe leaves fur Bland
The Indian school team, being driven
Into the city this morn lug, took fright at
a piece of paper bluwn Into their fuces
aud ran away. (Hie of the horses was
captured a short distance from where
they started, but the other horse broke
loose from the wagon and ran Into the
City, being stopped on Railroad avenue In
front of May's shoe store The driver, au
Indian scholar, was thrown from the
wagou and slight y Injured about the
hips.
The San Diego, Cal., Union says: "M.
W. Hlouruoy, vice president uf the Hirst
National bauk of Albuquerque, N. M ,
was au arrival of yesterday at the hotel,
accompanied by Mrn. Hlouruoy. Mr. and
Mm Hlouruoy have spent eonxlderahle
time at Coroundo during previous sea- sous, mil their return give plramre to
numerous acquaintances," Mr. and Mrn,
Hlouruoy have returned home, and fiey
report having had a splendid time lu
southern California.
g

TliEUKMLNtt HOUSE
MRS. MARY COLLINS, Prop.
UKMINU. N. M.
Located one block south of depot on

miver avenue.
REASONABLE RATES.

Atiantio

OSI

Cool Kr Bam oo draoahti th
Win and th varf beat of

t

tl.

ftaMHit'. tamlwr
and

Paper

Hanger.

OktDKKS BOLICITKD.
20

IVZCstVaVr-lXl.-

Liquor. Oli oa call
Hait anan A rum Ai enonaon

KirBt-clA-

107

rMMODtble.

Hullo of Mltle lor HoniU.
romm.Mionfra of He rnnlllln rntintv.
a. will rrcclve
nu to nml in.
cIdiIimh Uie oth iv til NoveintMT, lnut, mi lu
o'clmk, ft. m.. for tli mi ttt ttt tmr hundred and
ttmii-utn- d
eTpniy-rmlit
ind live-- hundrrd
( rffuntlinir
17H,(Sui)) dullun
bond of the
county
Mid
of dfrtulillo, whu h nid honda
111
I
iMiied itv the conifiiUMionerH of aitld
liinallllo colititv for the iitit in mm of rrtundiiitf
In funding homln of .od county tHUed
It artificially d gnt stlic food and kid 9'4tJoU
lu iHMi 7ri,uou 4f court hi'Une ImiihIb mtued
:iri,o(Mt of lutidinii Ixnnli iMiird In
In iHHfi;
Natura In st remit Veiling and
1HM4: Mild
iO.otKJ of current eiorniw iHinrla
cxhmiMeil dlgestlva or liwiird
lHHti; thr honda to he lHued will hear
in
gana. It Is the lat est discovered digest Interest at the rtte of 4 per cent er minuiu.
he redeemable alter twenty year from
ant and tonic, h'o other fireparatloe and
date of laaue and absolutely due and payable
can approach It In ifllrleiioy.
In thirty
veura therealler. The nuhl to reiert anv
stanlly relieves and pcrmanentl
and ail bida Is hereby reMrived,
bidders
Ivsp-psl- ,
Indigestinn, Heart juro will in required to depoait witli the aud
treanurer of
berualUloc4iuiity ft (ertihVtl che k for the turn
usea. of
Flatulence, Sour rStomarh,
ttiounaud dollar aa a iruarantee that Uie
Sick Head ache, Gatra!gla, Cranio, and bonone
da will be tukeu and the money paid, If
(if imperfect digestion. their bid la a eptrd,
and to be forfeited to aatd
til other result
county In iaae they tad to carry out their
Praparad by t- - C OaWltt Co.,
agreement.
Berry a Dm co., Atbagnerqnc. N. M.
tl. A. ftllKHA,
Chairman Board uf County CummtHioiiert.
FRUFBSSIOHAL CARDS.
(Ifomeatead Kntry, No. 4UttH.J
Mulloo for Fohllootloo.
UVHIUIAHS,
Land Ottice at Santa he. N. M. I
IX: tuber 4, I HUM.
J
M,
O. W. OBOTK,
U.
Notice la hereby mveii thnt the following
kve , Kxr, Nuac and Tliroat tmly.
named aetller haa tiled notice uf lua Intention
to make final urottf In
utituirt nf hi
(.rant lllock.
claim, and that eaid proof will be made
KAnTKHOAT
ueiorr ine prooaie cierx 01 ifernaiiilo county
MASTKHUAV.
N. M , on Noveniler 10, 1HWH,
realdenre. No. 411 weat Onld at Albuquerque
OKKICK and
Amanda J. Haiikin. for tbe Nk, Sec.
Telepliunr No. as. Ofllce boura vis:ION..K.BK.
1.
to a. m. i I :'4U to S:SU and 7 to W p. m.
wltneanea to nrove
(i. M. kaaterday, al. U. i.H. kaaterdav, M. D. kisHe names the following
continuous resident e upon aud cultlvatlim
of aa id land, vis: Jnsenh r . Suiter, Laurence
w. u. Hura m. u.
H 1 rimble. James
h. khler. William A. Kau-klHOUKS-Unand from
all ot Albuquerque, N. M.
OKKICKttt S:S0 andtll Irmn 79 toa. Sm.
p. m. OrUce
hani'
bl k. utiro, Keg liter.
and realdenre, 'a'ao weat Gold avaoua,
N. M.
lllomestead ho try No.
Notloe for fuhllMtloa.
UEMTIHTS.
Land OfUceat Santa Fe, N. M,, I
September UU( ImhU.
. J.
Al.r, O. D, m.
Is l.erebv uiveii that the following.
Notice
HI.OCK,
oppoalt
Hroa.'
AKMIJO houia i a a. m. to IS :SUIlfeld
named
bas
settler
tiled notice "t hla Inieiitmn
p. m. I 1 SO
p. m. to ft p. m. Auttimatlc trlcpbuo No. to commute lu caab aud make Una) proof In
lira
ol
clann.and
that aaid proof will be
support
Appoluttnenta
IS'i
made by mall.
trade before tin probate clerk of liernalillo
county, at Ar j .erque, New Meirt, on No.
Latvians.
veuiher ij, inuw, vii.i jnnn . itrowa fur
thehW's.secliou U L, 'I p. Id N., K. H K.
HRHMAKU . RUDII,
lie names the following witneaaes to prove
,
Albnqnerqna, N. bis continuous residence uunn and cultivation
ATTOKNKY-AT-I.AWattention flven to all baal-nea- a of said land, vis.t William A. Kaukiu, Jas.
pertainliiH to the profraalun. Will prac- K. klder, Willuin Hart, I'm Ktaa, ail of
tice in all courta ol the territory and befora tb Albuquerque, New Memo.
United Statee ian iffice.
mANuiL k. utino. Ketfistir.
Th

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.

l,j."

f

WHOLK3ALK

General Afrerit for'Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Paluma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
iiics oi any nuuse in me aoutnwest.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Free delivery in city.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

O. BAIsDRZDQEl,

JT- -

Nativ and
Chicago
Lumber

SuDoori,

C.C. Kisliism.

.

riki.nrK
Attorneya

8. k

riKMiKH,

and

iiLUsa.

at haw.
Hllrer City, N, M,

II, I.BB,

WILLIAM

f Ifllce, room 7, N.
T Annuo bull. In,
Will practice In all
trie courta of tbe territory.
.

TTOKNhV-AT-LAW-

JIIHkaroN
A1TOK iniie, room.

A

ll.ii
4

tx

6

Liuliin

a

flMKIAL,
W, Albuquerque, N.

NKVS-AT-L-

and

S,

klrat National

K. W. I. HMVAN,
,
Alhnqner.iue, N
(Jtbie, k iral Nam n tl ll:.k bulldlnic.
9 HA kl K W. OLAHOV,

TT3tNhV-AT-LAW-

at

N.
T. Amino builUiiiar. Albuquerque, N. M.
8,

L

at. W. IMIIINON,

Oftir over Kob.
arorerv .li ire Albnoneruni- - N M

TTDMNKVAT-LAW- .

n,in

i

NERVITA PILLS
RcMor

Sure

Ll Vlfor nd Manhood.
Impotency, N'lcht KuilsHlonsand
Vitality,

all etTccts of self.
if3Rlt aUHet vt excerjs and India.

traeting

Uitteabc-a-

,

"If you Hcour th worl1 vnu will nnver
reuiwly ftqtittl (oOuh MiimtH inmh
or tfin michu
lmlliler. Iirings tbe curt, HityM Minor
run fhiuiiy
(
afyplnlc glow to pale cheeks and opy. ritt., "HuHtlHf." it eui-bTNW' res torea tha fire of Youth. of U grlppd ftfbl HUVH4 thotHHiblt from
H TNf Vly mall fiOc per box,
loxe pUHUtiionta, lirunctilii. crotin and nil
throat Mini lubir trouble. Kerry lrug
fur ftj.au; Willi a written ifiiuruu

rTJcretlon.

Ji'l.lool

!

A

iutvo tunic and

11

ml

tot'uro or rcl'iuxl llio ntoueya ior.

biiud for circular.

Address,

NCRVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton a Jackaon ra CHICAGO ILL
JOHH

V. I1XUHT,

Albuqaerqaa,

M.

at,

TitpHHtry
rurititiM mn UMh cover i
Jlirit received Ht rutfullt.
Htove repulrt for ny hiove uiumIh. WhU- ney CoiupnuT.

Plutir,

Blinds,
Llmi,

Bnlldlna Paper
Alwaji in Btock

81UI

Fir .t St. and Lead "Ave.,

Ctautj

PllBtl,Itl

A ouque rque,

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

,.)

tmim of nwihwiil Ifouas
Notice ta hereby ulven that I will on the 4th
day ot November, A. . Ihwh, otter for nale and
II to the hitrbeat and het bidder tor cash, ten
bonds of the a hool district ot orecinct No. b.
ot Hernaltllo county. New Metito. f the denomination of one hundred dolUts each,
which have been Irtsiied acrordihu tt law ftc
the purpose of building a achool huuse in said
j i,. t'KKkA.
precinct.
I reaturer Mernaiiilo Lounty,
New Meiico.
IHiuall Hohling Claim No.
Nolle tur I'ublieattuu
Laud ( nn e at Santa I e. N. M , )
tit tb(f 4H, 1m. (it
Notice is hereby uivi n tli.tt O e lollowinii
nined i lainiiitit has bled butn e ot hn nit ii
turn to make hii.tl pnf in uipoitof insi hiim,
b- uml that adit! priiul will be mailt
fnre the re'S'er r receiver ol lb t nited
Ms'iet land tiitn e .it anta t Nr Mm u u, nn
ei.embt r 7, iKini, vu; l'e Im Mitntirva. t r
the lot 4. sec 7. N 'a. N VV 'a. anil li.la 1 uml j
ettioil 1H, l u 1H , K. tt k.
I Je imrnes tbe filni
n,f w itnetsf bi prove
his actual rriituiuo s uUeiap
ol
sHid fui t hr ivveniy v,t nt-i- t
( in ftuitf the
survey uf Ibe Utv ut il. vt : ( iXiii-liimi.
toy a aud l.uis M l:urria, of ttohlfii, N. M.;
t irtrudes ( i.ticia and
abluo ia. of danta Jr e.
N. M.
tio (lr(r s to unite t su.uiiatt
Anv bersoii
the aJlou tiK e ot said pnnt. or ho kuo s any
mitmiMiiti.il reason under the Ua and leaula-- t
nn is ol the interior department why such proof
in ur Hivt-r- i Uli up
muni not uv a.it.wru
and pl
iiicioss-eaainiiit ifura ol aid cm m
me
ant. and to oitrr evidence in rebuttal td that
tuuuiitieu u t i.tunani.
WANl kl. U (ITKHO,

AND KKTAIL DKALKK9 IN

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

a.

w. a. KkiXki,

1.)

(KSTAULISHhD

North First Street.

Nff Mtiu

Attorney. . aw.
Sororro, New Meklco.
Prompt attention giveu to tollertlona
patrnia for minea.

N. U.

Bachechi & Giomi,

Kftpallrog done on

shcrt notice. Prloee

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
SOUTH FIRST STREET
ALBUQUERQUE

..

8II0EMAKEH.

a

SALOON

f fc WlXESLIQUORSCIOABSIlCDTCB&CCO.

209

BAST RAILROAD AVE.

Bneat Natlv

AND

Retail Dealers in

Tard

J. STARKEL,
Painter

ft LIX, Props.

BCHNKIDKB

m

HOUSE

GRANDE A PARENTI, ProprUtora.

SicriUrj Hatnal Bnlldlng AmgcIiHob.

Hall!

Beer

WASHIIIGTON

Insurance

ire

ST.

R. P. HALL,

Proprietor.

Iron and Brans Canting; 0ren Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting. Pollers. Srada
Bars, Buiiblt Metal; columns ana iron fronts for Buildings; Bapalrs
ou Mining aud Mill Machinery a Bpeolaltj.
KOl'NDRT:

BIDK RAILROAD TRACK. ALBDQUXBQUK, ff. M.

f Dr.
G. HENRY. M. D. Stwtent
Ten lo Denver, Col.

Philip

YPaiLI

A

(PBOIALTT

Ma

lb Laat

OtAj Tnatac.
A cure gatrantriel lu ever eae undHrtsken whan a enre Is nrr.eticabl
and
gUrtt ant stricture Hpaedlljr cured with Ur. Bloord's
poMHlblH. liuuurrli4)Ma
RrimedieH. rteiutoaMei4 permanently cured within three days. NoCnbebe, Uandle-wuo- d
Huorinatorrnuea, seminal lotwea. nlirht
Oil or Cmiitiba
Kouinia.dHHpouilemiy radically cure.1. Kioord's method practiced la the World's
HtMpllal. f arle. KeiHreuce over s.i.uiaj paneuia enoceenrully treated and cured
wlUilu the latt ton yearn. Can refer to pttieuU eureL or nermliwlon. Inviaatiirat.
OUloeH. 107 teventee itn etreet, nar Cliiup, Uuer. CjI. KnglUh Krench.
r.
man. Pulieli. Kuwlan a'Ul Hitnemiau epoaen.
'nunliatlon and ona awamin.ti.
Holicited;
oou
strictly
tree. Corruepoudeuce
Thirty-S- l

Yeaxa' Hractlc

(r--

i

SAMPLK ROOM.

fVCV

' hft
The UestanJ

l

V

V
ir.tsi ,".lCrfe

yjipole,"
I, ImpT'id

r.4

I

Irrnr.tx

'atf r.

UROSS

--

9UKiVLL

& O

i.

(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We haadle

Wol

Hickory Wagons, K. C. Uakin? Powder,
8iickH, Hiilphur, Custice Bros Canned
Gootis, Colorado Lard and Meats.
Old

House at Albuquerque, Kajt Las Vegas and Oioricta, New Mexico

West

208

mm SITS

Railroad Art.

Popular Priced Shoe Store.
WeCairr

Date
I

and sell
them as
cheap as

anybody.
yon intend to buy any

Men's, Ladies' or Children's Shoes
yon to examine onr etork in1 compare onr prlcet with those of our
petitors, whether the clalru to be selling out at cost or not.

CL0UTH1ER

&

CTOHKR, 31.

1SW

McRAE

Fancy Grocers
2U B.ilrosJ

Airnl

Avenue.

Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prom pi altentloo Riven to null order.

10 L

MONEY

On diamonds, watchM, Jewelry, life
Insurance policies, trust deeds or any
good security. Terms very moderate.

H. SIMPSON...
ttouth tvmmd street,

Atbuquei-qtia-

W

.

New atexloo, next door to Western Union Telegraph, office.

B. A. tSLKYiSTEli,

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance
Keal Estate
Notary l'ublic.
--

iO0M3 IS & It CBOMWHX BLOCK
Automatic Telephone No. 174.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205

Tut CoU Avcnut

Com-

are any Inducements, yon will give ns a
trial and after that we im sure to be allowed to count you among onr steady
cnatotnrs. r. May, the popular priced
fhne dealer, S 8 went Railroad avenue.
A large canvas sign on the Zelger Cafe
luildtig nntlll-- s the public that lieasra.
jairki X HkiIim will reclve bulletins of
Hie ,li (Iri"S Hliarkev fight nett Krldaj
night end have(Ut In a l
wire for
:he pnrpwe.
R. Vann dealret to announce to the
s
public that after Heptember lit the
rf his firm will he conducted by 8.
Vann A Son. watchmakers, Jewelers and
opticians, 10? South Second street.
Qiellty la the trne test ot cheapness.
Our Orrllloa bituminous and Uallup
inlle coals are the beat mined In New
Mexico. New phone 4 HI, old phone 45.
W. II. Ila'in A Co.
Klne northern apples, Michigan stock,
til varlette. at l').75 per barrel, containing about U5lha.net. Hirst car ot the
at the Sim
atoti. On eale
Johk Markkt.
Coyt t water from the natural springs
ran nnlv be obtained of the Coyote
Springs Mineral Hater Co. Ollloe 1 ltl.4
uorth Second street.
Yon ran not properly celebrate Hallow
'een unleee yon have a snpply ot Home
Made taffy, Het It at Delauey's Candy
Kitchen.
If yon want a wardrobe, chiffonier or
e our line and rave 20 per
sideboard
rent. J.O.Gideon.
We aell standard
Quality counts.
rial, the beet otCo.Cerrlllos and (Mllnp.
H. Hahu ft
Heaters and rook stoves. The bet and
rheepeet at J. O tlldenn's. 8011 south Hirst
street.
Do not fiTget the dreeied chickens received by J. L. Bell ft Co three times a
week.
A solid
oak rocker for l.50atJ. 0.
Gideon's, a south Klrst street.
Apply to Whitney
Piano tor rent.
Company.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
buol-nee-

far

next to Flnt

Court.

Pollr

The attention of Judge Crawford this
morning was not held very long.
Hand
Farnltnre,
and Second
Kugeue Matthews, who ran away while
working out a fifteen day sentence last
booimold soom.
Tovii a
week, was arrested for dealing a bridle
Kerauina Specialty.
from Wm. Cook, ot the Albuquerque
foundry. The judge thought hs should
Furniture stored and packed tor shlp-teu-t. be kept ont ot temptation so sentenced
Ulqheet prices paid tor second him to slity days la ths eoant jail.
band household goods.
Rlcardo Arlllas and Peter Albers were
up for being drnnk and one was put to
work tor three days ana the other paid
GRUNER,
MADAM
his nne.
Marshal McMlllln's collections thin
month will come within a few dollar, of
f.'siO, which Is very satisfactory. It shows
112 ST. JOHN ST.
that ths marshal is diligent in collecting
Beoond Door From the Hotel Ulghland his noes ana is anntner tribute to bis er
ticlency as an officer
National Buik.

lai

i

C

Tailor

Dressmaker

ALBUQUKRQCK.

N. M.

W. C. BUTMAN.

NORTHKRN

REAL ESTATE.
BOOMS

URNI8HKD

First
BXKT.

KOB

Rents Collected.
Money to Loan on Real Estate Security.
OUc. witb Motnil Automatic Telephone Co
CKUMWkLL BLOCK.
Telephone .35.

j j j
School Books
School Supplies

A FULL LINE OF

and

Stationery, Eastman Kodaks and
Photo Supplies. Newspapers and
Periodicals.

j

j j j j

MAO. ORDERS RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.

0.

APPLK9-MICH1U-

AN

STOCK
ear of the season on sale

to-

morrow at the

HAN JOSK

MARKKT,

is rs

per barrel, all varieties.
Roy's caps
Men's raps
Blue denim jumpers

25
50

Sweet Orr

76

SO

THK MAZK.

THRKK TON'S
APPLKS

-- MI'HIHAN
Ou sale
$$

at

rs.

Per barrel, containing about 175
pounds net, of any of the following
varieties: Baldwins, Spy?, Ureeu-logPlpplus, Ben Davis, Jonathans. Order at ones.

a,

A. MATSON & CO.,

BAN JOSK

MARKKT.

205 W. RaUroad Ave,

!

A. SIMPIER

Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer

Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
and

1899

Bole Agent

F.G.Pfatt&Co.

(juoda.

IN

tilll.boro

Cicaineiy hotter
i on hiaUi.

St.

Ordrr.
bohiurd.

delivery

CITY NEWS.
Steel ranges at Kutrellos.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Mechanics' tools. W bltney Company,
Milk drinkers. Try Matthewa' Jersey

tuna.

Luxctou
8,

CO.

fruits of all kinds at J. L

.

Gas mantles, the best made

Whitney

Company.
Lamps of all klndn, 25 eeuta and op at
J. O. tiuleou'a,
Stenography aud typewriting at Tui

viii.n
New

All-wo- ol

IRON

Col. R. K Twltchell, ot Las Vegas, Is In
the city ou railroad tminess.
Hans Becker, ot Belen, spent several
hours very pleasantly In the metropolis
last night, returning south this murulug.
Krneet Meyers, the junior member of
the wholesale liquor firm of Lowenthal
A Meyers, returned from a western trip
last night.
Ki flov. K a. Stover left last night for
Topekx, Kaneas.
Mrs. Stover has been
In that city the pant tew weeks for medical treatment.
Dr 0. W. Grove will lecture to morrow morning at 11.15 at the university
and will take as bis eubject "Fields aud
Path In ths Brain."
Mrs. H M. Dougherty, of Socorro, came
In from Kanea City last night, btng
They conmet here by Mr. Dougherty.
tinued south to Suuorro this morning.
Rev. A. P. Morrlnon, superintendent ot
Knglish mlesioiis for the Methodist
Kpiecopal church In New Menoo, who
was at Las Vegas and Raton, returned to
the city last night.
The local man ager of ths Washington
Life Insurance company, Kdward Oruns-Helwas a north bound passenger last
utght. Kd. keeps on the road most all
ths time these days.
The editor of the Rocky Mountain
Christian Advocate, Rev. Spencer, after
npendlng some time exploring the Grand
Canyon ot the Colorado, passed through
ths city on his return to Denver last
night.
0. C. H.ileton and wife have reached
Creswell, Ore., where they will visit for
several weeks. Mr. Uezleton Is ths local
o
Kxpress company's agent,
and during his absence K. J. Ballluger,
from Colorado, Is officiating as agent.
Mrs II. 0. Bursum, wife of the popular superintendent of the New Mezloo
penitentiary, cams In frem the north
last night and proceeded south to Silver
City this morning. Mr. and Mrs. D.
Scruggs entertained the lady between
times.
Draw n.d la lb. Aeaqala.
The drowning of the little son ot Mr.
Mrs.
Carlos Lopes which was menand
tioned In yesterday's Citi.kn has east a
gloom over their neighborhood.
The
little fellow weut out to play In the yard
and not returning be was sought by his
grandmother, who found along the banks
of ths ditch evidences ot his having
fallen In. The father, who Is one of
pjdd A Lembke's stonemasons, was
sent for, an 1 bs with others searched up
and down the acequla aud dually found
the little boy Moating down the stream
The grief and agony In little Suldo lapse's
home can only be Imagined, and Mr and
Mrs. Lopes have the sympathy of all.
The funeml, which was private, took
place this morning.
d,

WellH-Karg-

The Hallow'MU Hall.
Armory hall presented a gay scene last
night, the occasion being the Hallow'ren

We have received a new consignment

ot Japanene aud China watting. Albert
i1 aoer.
Dou't forget our underwear sals. This
one item win pay you well to visit our
store. H. llfeld A Co.
Iron bed- -, folding beds, sprlug. and
niaiirewwe, cneiiper man ths clieapwit. J
U. Oldeou'N, 'If U south Mfht street.
We are ut w bt'iiiijuera and are trviuv
hard to get our aliare of the trade. If
ulylng and clone
good hIum'S, up
price, combined with pull to treatment
te

ball glvrn by the ladles of the Tnrqnolse
division, H. I. A., to the B. ot L. K. The
ball was decorst and festooned In such
a manner as rellected great credit npoo
the ladles who hat the mattrr la charge,
their eiqulsite tasts ehowlng In the
beautiful arrangement of evergreens,
colored lights and ths national culors.
The dancing program coutalued all the
newest dances, and In addition some of
ths old fashioned ones to please lovers of
the more stately and dignified measures,
among the latter belli the "Virginia
reel," the 'Minuet" and the "Varsou
vlana." The music was furnished by

Prnfeeeor DIMauro.
Dan Phillips made an efficient caller
ami director. Ths grand march was led
by Jack Kenner and his wife. Mr. Ken
Is master of the engineer's lodge and
his wire Is president of ths G. I. A.
Affairs on the fl or were ably attended
to by Meenrs. Kenner, Coombs and Mrs.
C. D. vYhltcomb, and the guests were
male to feel at home by ths reception
committee compoaed ot M 'sdames Butler,

'

Grant Buildinq

FITTINGS, Etc!

have the largest stock ot Iron
Pipe Kitting, and

Brtsln

KANGES!

Rubber Hose

LX'k up your heaters
I? VU I
fslTnVrU liLVX
n.lIl0.wfathercouiesandseelf

WHITNEY COMPANY.
before the oold
they don't need

PLUM KING.
GAS FITTING, Etc.

In this department

YHJTNEY COMPANY

ttJjfofSZT"

COPPER, TIN and
GALVANIZED IRON We turn out only the bent
WORK

New 'lMione 523.

Comforters
there.

It pays them to
satisfy people too, because 1 know of many
people who will not buy

FOR BARGAINS
In Blankets, Comforters, Pillows,
etc., visit our store, it pays you.

Comforters from
Blankets from

blankets and comforters
anywhere else.

75c to $12.00

05c to 18.00
65c to 3.25 each.

Pillows from

ttloZ

CARPETS AND LINOLEUM!piefe

hensive assortment of all that is best and newrst in this line.

Lower Than Elaewkere.

1'riceM

Special Sale.

la order to make room
for new goods we will
give special bargains on
everything for the neit
ten days. See our window for snap'. Come early and gel yonr choice. Open
every evening until 9 o'clock. Note the following price:
Sideboard, was $20.00, now
Sideboard, was $55.00, now
Sideboard, was $65.00, now
Folding Bed, was $27.50, now
Folding Bed, was $22.50, now
Dining Chairs, were $1.35, now
China Closet, was $35.00, now
China Closet, was $25.00, now
Bookcase, was $18.50, now
Bookcase, was $22.50, now
Couch, embossed velour, was $12.50, now.
Couch, imported velour, was $27.50

WHITNEY COMPANY.

3TOVHS

STOVES

American Jewel Base Burners.
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Woo J Heaters.
John Van Ranges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
sou uoai iieating stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

WHITNEY COMPANY.

SATISFACTION WPMiw GUARANTEED.

TINSHOP

A"

53

119 S. Second, Street. Albuquerque.

O. W. STRONG--

.

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

A LARGE LINE OF LADIES'

Dressing Tables
and Cheffoniers,
TmiTrn'
Couches,
Lounges,
;n i
Iron Beds,
Mattresses and Springs.
-

a

TV.'iM"" tai

9

OUR LINE OF

Crockery and
Glassware
Is the largest and finest in the Territory, We have two cars on the
way and we can secure anything
in our line for you at reasonable

prices .

mm ET HALL

50

BOUQU ET

OO

19 85
14 05

GEARS

00

28 00

18 50
11 15

Are just the cigars

10 25
.

7

you have boon looking for.

05

ID 75

to 25

Iron Beds, from

Jewelry.

OO

Also Chiffoners, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Etc.

Perfectly Flavored
R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
and Always Dependable
215 and 217 South Second St.
New 'Phone 104.
C. W. KUNZSS. Cigar for a Dime.
In....

t"OUK

ENTIRE STOCK OF CROCKERY AT COST.

llill)
s:-t-

j

!

r

A

....Wholesale Dealer

Thoy Havo No Superior.

Anheuser-Busc- h
BREWING ASSOCIATION

St. LouisKeg and Bottled Beer

Blade

litcI

FLESHER & ROSENWALD,

Tan.

Malt Nutrine.
Budweiser.
Pale Lager.

Successors to

D. J.

ABEL,

Distributors
J.

A

SKINNER.

The Southwestern Brewery and Ice Compauy, of this city, are placing on the
Dealer Id
market a bottled beer labeled "KXTIU KINK ST. 1.0113 LAfiKK HKKK,
IIKKVUN'IJ ASSOCIATION."
It Is made aud bottled here in Albuquerque,
and is so labeled witb the deliberate Intention of deceiving and defrauding the
public. Some time ago they labeled their output "CONSOI.IUATKI) HKKWINO
I'd . MILWAl'KKK." Wheneipoeed they hml to lesort to some other scheme to 200 Went Ka II road Avenue
ell their stud. This Is the result.
ALHIUI KKUUK, N. M.
It would be a very easy matter to apply to the Metrlct Court and have them
For S.I. 4'hr.p.
enjoined from uelngthla label, but It 1 such a small contemptible business that no
A few alternate blocks lu ths Terrace
one cares to go to the eipense of doing It, Besides, they would, no doubt, soon have
They
will make ths purchaser
addition.
some other label. Not being able to sell their goods ou their merits, or uuder their big mouey In the near future.
own name, It seems as If they are compelled to resort to such miserable frauls.
M. P. BUM, agent.
HKK-MA-

WE OKOW

Staple and Fancy

localise our good
are right ami the
prices are right.
J2.C0. $2.50. $3.00

Groceries,

work In

SIOVKS.

$13 75

Caution to the Public.

ws keep the

N. M.

HARDWARE.

ITine

Blankets and

1

W6v;?,kBS

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.

.

hour longer to get there
than it does to any other
place. It pays one to
travel a mile or two to
purchase

WHITNEY COMPANY.
COMPANY.

J. MALOY,

A.

even if it takes half an

San Jose Market

WHITNEY COMPANY.

,

A COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

I am going to
A. Faber's Store....

PKRBARRKL. containing
about 145 pounds net.

IIELT1NG and

PACKING!
W8MenlSng0rand
GRANITE. IRON
and TINWARE! w'tawSSM
STOVES and

3o5Railr9aoAv.

riTMall Ordern Solicited.

Northern Spies
lien Davis
Jonathans
Greenings
Pippins
Sweets

WUPINEY COMPANY.

5ry.

Clocks,
Diamonds.

Baldwins

We carry the flQSHt line In

jj

AVatoh.es,

Stock.

These will be the cheapest
apples offered this winter,
northern apples being a
short crop this year; same
qua'ity of apple will be
worth from $7.00 to $8.00
per barrel by December 1.
Order at once as they will not last
long at the above price.

I:

II

T. Y. MAYNARD,

On sale

CK

aw.

ts

Anything In This Line Furnished at Short Notice.

New Winter

WHITNEY COMPANY.
h-ju.,

Railroad Avenue' Clothier.

3 Tons Michigan

VW' 7CJ

, mi-

SIMON STERN.

llolman, Norrls, Marre," filbson, Kenner
and Moore.
Information comes from KI Paso that
Sheriff Thomas Hubbell had captured
Moore, ons ot ths trusties who escaped
from Jail here last Saturday, and that he
has bis eys on the whereabouts o.' Williamson, the other one He will undoubtedly land him be fere returning.
The store of the Albuquerque Arms
and Cycle company R. L. DotUon, manager, has been greatly enlarged.

. . .

v

Fi

choice morsels and tid-biin
our fine stock of groceries
that are fit food for the god,
and nourishing and wholesome
Tii
enough for the most buxom
,al" fvyur muiic ....1.
Blum oit
CsmIFI mn1
Mffl I', canned goods in fruits, vege-'l- u
,!!,h'
'8ter8i clams,
Va1,,e9
soups, onves and sauces are
temntini? and aonetizino to the
most dainty palate.

E. J. POST & CO.,

Our line of boys' and youths'
clothes is complete prices
right.

nr

Apples

-

118

Herringbone Pattern

Rosenwald Bros
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

l

vests

d

new line of

Mail Order. Reselre Our Must Carefnt Attention.

ti-- i..

PIPE,

l

Your tailor asks $30.00, also a

Our assortment of SILK SKI UTS, trimmed and
is i comparable.

CARPENTERS' and
I
MtVLUUUbib
lUULb.

double-breaste-

Doesn't always conrist of
angel's food, but we have

n

Price $18,00

jl

-

uuiue.

plaids fur skirts aud ladles' eults
J ubI arrived this morulug.
B. llfeld A

with

BREAKFAST...,
.

$31 TOP COatS (the very latest)
$31 PriCe $12.50 (a rare value.)

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 8, Second

A HONEYMOON

Striped Worsted Suits

---

Whitney cohpa'hy
IIAKUWARE!

w'irSlai.

i.L

The latest are some very handsome

Fancy Brillantine Skirt, in black
$1,65
only; cheap at $2.00,
Novelty Skirt, made in all popular
$2.25
designs, worth $3.00,
Crepon Effect Skirt, lined in fancy
Morien; an exceptional bargain, - Serge Skirt, lined and interlined, worth $0.00,
nn
Plaid Skirt; all the rage; in the
most beautiful color combinations; sold TnA
. K IIUU
everywhere at $0.00; goes at
Ladies Cloth Skirt, trimmed in but- sn Inn
III
tons; made in very chic and nobby
iuu
wnv worth fflinnn

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.

Cutno and
Oro tirand
l. an n eo

'

Stylish Wearables

be Stylish, good material,
well m mitt and rpa.sonaii'o In irlc.

It must Fit,

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

Open day and Night,
Bulb Telephone

188

ASK1KT

---

It will pay

-O-

iiiiaWi

are constantly receiving additions to our stock in the way of

such as you would wear mutt possess these qualities,
not worth having:

Our Skirts combine all these qua ities, and having an immense
assortment (over 6oo S lirts) to select Irom, we feel certain that
e can sa'iafy your want.
They rui from 6sc to $15.00, and comprise all the latest
noveltiis in stylos, designs and weaves. Here are a few tasters,
the balance in propo Hon :

SHOES

ALBrQrKRgCK.

w.fonmm

VV(

Up to

TflKlAlLY CITIZEN

-

New Arrivals

Only

It

v.

.A

L.j.i

and $3.50 for

.

Goodyear Welt Shoes
Hepalr Work Our Specialty.

hW. BALL,

109

Railroad Avenue.

